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g§nmXH$s`
g^mgX {_Ìm§Zmo,
gmo_dma {X. 12 Owc¡ 2010 cm ñQ>oQ> ~±Ho$Vrc Amnë`m
godm{Zd¥Îmm§À`m g§KQ>ZoMr 36 dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m
nwÊ`mVrc "gmoZc' g^mJ¥hmV Anojoà_mUo CËgmhmV nma nS>cr.
g^ocm g^mgX _moR>çm g§»`oZo CnpñWV hmoVo. Ë`mM doir
Pmcoë`m ~±Ho$À`m "noÝeZg© _rQ>' cm XoIrc g^mgXm§À`m
gh^mJmZo a§JV AmUcr Jocr. Ë`m§Zm Amnë`m AS>MUrg_ñ`m _moH$ionUmZo ~±Ho$À`m d[að> A{YH$mè`m§g_moa _m§S>Vm
Amë`m. dm{f©H$ g^oMm g§{já _amR>r d¥Îmm§V "g§dmX' À`m n¥ð>
H«$. 3 da N>mncocm Amho.
Amåhmcm `m g§X^m©V EH$ Jmoï> {deofËdmZo cjmV AmUyZ
Úmdrer dmQ>Vo H$s Amncr g§KQ>Zm ApñVËdmV `oD$Z AmVm
36 df} nyU© Pmcr AmhoV. 12 dfmªMm H$mi åhUOo EH$ Vn
_mZc§ OmV§. 36 dfmªMr åhUOoM VrZ Vnm§Mr dmQ>Mmc Amnë`m
g§KQ>ZoZo AmOda Ho$cr Amho. hm EH$ _hÎdmMm Q>ßnm Amho. 12
Owc¡ 2010 Mr gd©gmYmaU g^m åhUOo g§KQ>ZoMm OUy
"{ÌVnnyVu'Mm {deof gmohimM hmoVm. 36 dfmªnydu Amnë`m
g§KQ>ZoÀ`m ñWmnZoÀ`m énmZo cmdcoë`m Bdë`mem amonmMo AmVm
dQ>d¥jmV énm§Va Pmcoco AmnU AZw^dV AmhmoV. CÎmamoÎma
Amnë`m g§KQ>ZoMr AerM dmT> hmoV Omdmo Am{U g^mgXm§À`m
Ý`mæ` àým§Mr g_mYmZH$maH$nUo CH$c hmoD$Z Ë`m§Zm Ý`m`
{_imo hr `m _hÎdmÀ`m Q>ßß`mda Amåhr àmW©Zm H$aVmo. H$mhr
àý MM©oÛmao gmoS>{dco OmVmV, H$mhr àým§À`m gmoS>dUwH$sgmR>r
g§ K fm© M m _mJ© Adc§ ~ mdm cmJVmo Va H$mhr àým§ À `m
gmoS>dUyH$sgmR>r WoQ> Ý`m`mc`mVhr Ymd ¿`mdr cmJVo. Amnë`m
g§KQ>ZoMo g_W© d Hw$ec ZoV¥Ëd `m gd© _mJmªZr à`ËZerc
AmhoM. `mV `e {_ioc Agm {dœmg Amho.
Visit us at : www.sbipensionerspune.org

Amnë`m g§KQ>ZoMr EH$ _hÎdmMr O_oMr ~mOy åhUOo Xa
_{hÝ`mcm à{gÕ hmoUmar Amncr "g§dmX' hr J¥hn{ÌH$m.
"g§dmX'ê$nr à^mdr d n[aUm_H$maH$ _mÜ`_mVyZ AmnU
nañnam§er {Z`{_VnUo g§nH©$ gmYy eH$Vmo. "g§dmX' _YyZ
Amnë`m g§KQ>ZoÀ`m H$m`m©Mr-dmQ>MmcrMr g{dñVa _m{hVr gd©
g^mgXm§Zm {_iVo. g^mgXm§_Yrc gwá coIZJwUm§Zmhr dmd
{_iVmo, g^mgXm§M§ {d{dY joÌmVrc `moJXmZ gdmªZm kmV
hmoV§. Ë`m§À`m H$m`m©nmgyZ AÝ` g^mgXm§Zm ñ\y$Vu {_iVo.
AmO øm KQ>Ho$cm Amåhmcm amï´>g§V g_W© am_Xmgñdm_tÀ`m
""gm_Ï`© Amho MidirMo & Omo Omo H$arc V`mMo && na§Vw VoWo
^Jd§VmMo & A{Yð>mZ nm{hOo &&'' `m gwà{gÕ dMZmMr {deof
AmR>dU hmoV Amho. ho g_W©dMZ MidirMo _hÎd d gm_Ï`©
dU©Z H$aUmao Amho. H$moUVrhr Midi `eñdr hmoÊ`mgmR>r
g§KQ>Zocm AZw`m`m§Mr gmW d EH$OwQ>rM§ gm_Ï`© `m§Mr {ZVm§V
Amdí`H$Vm AgVo. åhUyZM AmnU g§KQ>ZoÀ`m _mJo EH$OwQ>rMo
gm_Ï`© C^§ H$ê$ `m. ^Jd§VmMo A{Yð>mZ Amnë`m Midircm
Ë`m`moJoM cm^Uma Amho. `m{df`r AmnU {ZpíM¨V Agmdo.
g§KQ>ZoÀ`m dmT>rgmR>r Am{U g§KQ>ZoZo hmVr KoVcoë`m H$m`m©V
`e àmá hmoÊ`mgmR>r AmnU àË`oH$mZo Amnmnë`m narZo `moJXmZ
XoÊ`mMm {Zü` H$ê$`m. Amnë`m hmVr Agcoë`m g§KQ>Zmê$nr
eómcm EH$OwQ>rÀ`m gm_Ï`m©Mr Yma MT>dyZ {Vcm A{YH$ g_W©
d geŠV ~ZdyZM `eàmár hmoUma Amho.
g§KQ>ZoÀ`m {ÌVnnyVu{Z{_Îm Am{U ^maVmÀ`m 64 ì`m
ñdmV§Í`{XZm{Z{_Îm "g§dmX'À`m dVrZo gd© g^mgXm§Zm Am_À`m
_Z:nyd©H$ ew^oÀN>m!
- H« $ m§ { Vgo Z am_M§ Ð AmR>dco
e-mail : sbipenmumbai@yahoo.com
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(Ref : Corporate Centre e-Circular No.CDO/P&HRD-PM/26/2010-11 Dated 09-08-2010 )
Table-1 RATES OF DEARNESS RELIEF PAYABLE TO PENSIONERS
Annexure-I
WHO HAVE RETIRED (A) PRIOR TO 1-11-1987 and (B) BETWEEN 1-11-1987 & 31-10-1993
Sr. No. Basic Pension + F.D.R.
Dearness Relief for the months
from August 2010 to January 2011
(Average Index - 3926) (Slabs - 831)
i) Upto Rs.1,250=00
556.77 % of aggregate of Basic Pension &
F.D.R.
ii) Rs.1,251=00 to Rs.2,000=00
Rs.6,959=62 +457.05 % of aggregate of Basic
Pension & F.D.R. in excess of Rs.1,250=00
iii) Rs.2001=00 to Rs.2,130=00
Rs.10,387=49 +274.23% of aggregate of Basic
Pension & F.D.R. in excess of Rs.2,000=00
iv) Above Rs.2,130=00
Rs.10,743=96 +141.27% of aggregate of Basic
Pension & F.D.R. in excess of Rs.2,130=00
Table-2 DEARNESS RELIEF PAYABLE TO PENSIONERS
WHO HAVE RETIRED ON OR AFTER 1-11-1993 UPTO 31-10-2002
Sr. No. Basic Pension
Dearness Relief for the months
from August 2010 to January 2011
(Average Index - 3926) (Slabs - 694)
i) Upto Rs.2,400=00
242.90 % of Basic Pension
ii) Rs.2,401=00 to Rs.3,850=00
Rs.5,829=60 + 201.26 % of Basic Pension
in excess of Rs.2,400=00
iii) Rs.3,851=00 to Rs.4,100=00
Rs.8,747=87 + 117.98 % of Basic Pension
in excess of Rs.3,850=00
iv) Above Rs.4,100=00
Rs.9,042=82 + 62.46 % of Basic Pension
in excess of Rs.4,100=00
Table No.3 Dearness Relief payable to Pensioners who have retired on or after 1-11-2002
for the months from August 2010 to January 2011
(Average Index - CPI - for quarter ended June 2010 :- 3926 ; and No. of Slabs - 409)
Rate of Dearness Relief on Pension :- 73.62 % of Basic pension
(Ignore decimals from 3rd place onwards)
Dearness Relief payable to Family Pensioners
Annexure - II
(i) Dearness Relief for Family Pensioners in respect of pensioners who died or retired
(a) before 1-11-1993
(b) on or after 1-11-1993 but before 1-4-1998 and
(c) on or after 1-11-2002 will be paid as per the tables given for the pensioners in Annexure-I
(ii) The Dearness Relief of Family Pensioners in respect of pensioners who died or retired on or
after 1-4-1998 but before 1-11-2002 will be as per the following table :Sr.No. Basic Family Pension
Dearness Relief for the months from
August 2010 to January 2011
(Average Index - 3926) (Slabs - 560)
i) Upto Rs.3,550=00
134=40 %
ii) Rs. 3,551=00 to Rs. 5,650=00
Rs. 4,771=20 + 112 % of Basic Family
Pension in excess of Rs. 3,550=00
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ñQ>oQ> ~±H$ Am°\$ B§{S>`m noÝeZg© Agmo{gEeZ (_w§~B© gH©$c) nwUo
{X. 12 Owc¡ 2010 amoOr Pmcoë`m dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^oMm g§{já d¥Îmm§V
{X. 12 Owc¡ 2010 amoOr ñQ>Qo > ~±H$ noÝeZg© Agmo{gEeZ (_w~§ B©
gH©$c) Mr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m Agmo{gEeZMo AÜ`j
lr.ìhr.E_.JmoIco `m§Mo AÜ`jVoImcr Xþnmar 12 dmOVm gwê$
Pmcr. `m g^oV Odi Odi EH$ hOma g^mgX CnpñWV hmoVo.
g^og {deof A{VWr åhUyZ \o$S>aoeZMo OZac goH«o$Q>ar
lr.nr.nr.Eg._y{V© (MoÞB©) ho hr CnpñWV hmoV.o lr.gr.nr.Hw$cH$Uu
nwUo `m§Zr gd© CnpñWVm§Mo ñdmJV Ho$co. Xrn àÁÁdcZ d
B©eñVdZmZo g^og gwê$dmV H$aÊ`mV Amcr. lr.AemoH$ n§S>rV
`m§Zr _§Mmdarc _mÝ`dam§Mo nwînJwÀN> XoD$Z ñdmJV Ho$co. lr.^aV
Jwáo Om°BQª > goH$o« Q>ar `m§Zr g^og _mÝ`dam§Mo Amcoco ew^g§Xe
o dmMyZ
XmI{dco.
JVdfm©V {Xd§JV Pmcoë`m gd© g^mgXm§Zm lÕm§Ocr dmhÊ`mV
Amcr.
JVdfu 22 Owc¡ 2009 cm Ah_XZJa `oWo Pmcoë`m dm{f©H$
gd©gmYmaU g^oMo B{Vd¥Îm dmMyZ Ë`mg g^oMr _mÝ`Vm KoÊ`mV
`oD$Z Vo H$m`_ H$aÊ`mV Amco.
dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^oÀ`m {Xder åhUOo 12 Owc¡ amoOr Á`m
g^mgXm§ M m dmT>{Xdg hmo V m, Ë`m gd© g^mgXm§ M m AÜ`j
lr.ìhr.E_.JmoIco `m§Mo hñVo nwînJwÀN> XoD$Z gËH$ma H$aÊ`mV
Amcm.
2010 À`m "g§dmX coI ñnY}' _Ü`o ^mJ KoD$Z ~{jg
{_i{dcoë`m g^mgXm§Mm AÜ`jm§À`m hñVo ~{jgmMr aŠH$_ d
nwînJwÀN> XoD$Z gËH$ma H$aÊ`mV Amcm.
`m dfuMo "H¡$.c.Zm.nm~iH$a gwdU©nXH$' lr. ìhr. E_.
à^wXg
o mB© `m§Zm àXmZ H$aÊ`mV Amco. AÜ`j lr. ìhr. E_. JmoIco
`m§Zr lr. à^wXg
o mB© `m§Zm gwdU©nXH$, emc d lr\$i XoD$Z Ë`m§Mm
gÝ_mZ Ho$cm. lr.Xm§S>oH$a `m§Zr Ë`m§À`m ^mfUmVyZ lr. à^wXogmB©
`m§À`m \°${_cr noÝeZg© g^mgXm§gmR>r Ho$coë`m {deof H$m_mMm Jm¡ad
Ho$cm.
CÎmamXmIc Ho $ co ë `m ^mfUmV lr.à^w X o g mB© `m§ Z r
Agmo{gEeZÀ`m BVa g^mgXm§Zr Ho$coë`m ghH$m`m©Mm C„oI Ho$cm
d Am^ma _mZco.

lr.Eg.nr.~d} `m§ Z r Agmo { gEeZMo gd© {hemo ~
coImnarjH$m§À`m à_mUnÌmgh g^onwT>o R>odco. H$mhr {H$aH$moi
gyMZm§gh gd© {hemo~ g^oZo _§Oya Ho$co.
df©^amVrc Agmo{gEeZÀ`m H$m_H$mOmMm coImOmoIm lr.^aV
Jwáo `m§Zr g^onwT>o R>odcm d Vmo _§Oya H$aÊ`mV Amcm. Ë`mM~amo~a
Agmo{gEeZcm Amdí`H$ Agcoco H$mhr R>amdhr _§Oay H$aÊ`mV
Amco.
Iwë`m A{YdoeZmV g^mgXm§Zr ^mJ KoD$Z H$mhr {df`m§da MMm©
Ho$cr. H$mhr e§H$m CnpñWV H$aÊ`mV Amë`m, H$mhr gyMZm
H$aÊ`mV Amë`m, Ë`m§Mr Zm|X KoÊ`mV Amcr. AÜ`jm§Zr `mo½` Ë`m
{R>H$mUr Iwcmgm Ho$cm d gyMZm§{df`r {dMma H$aÊ`mMo AmœmgZ
{Xco.
lr.Xm§S>oH$a `m§Zr H$moQ>©Ho$gog{df`r g^mJ¥hmcm _m{hVr {Xcr.
{deof A{VWr lr.nr.nr.Eg._y{V© `m§Zr Amnë`m N>mQo >çmem ^mfUmV
noÝeZ d d¡ÚH$s` gw{dYm `m~Ôc _m{hVr {Xcr.
lr.Eg.Or.a~S>o `m§Zr nwT>rc XmoZ dfmªgmR>r nXm{YH$mè`m§À`m
{ZdS>UyH$sg§~§Yr KmofUm Ho$cr. nwT>rc XmoZ dfmªgmR>r {ZdSy>Z
Amcoë`m nXm{YH$mè`m§Mr `mXr dmMyZ XmI{dcr. ømV nwT>rc
nXm{YH$mar {ZdSy>Z Amë`mMo Omhra Ho$co.
lr. ìhr. E_. JmoIco
AÜ`j
lr. Ama. EZ. cqiJH$a
goH$o« Q>ar
lr. E_. E_. gaXoe_wI (nwUo)
Om°BªQ> goH«o$Q>ar
lr. Eg. E_. YamYa (_w§~B©)
Om°BªQ> goH«o$Q>ar
lr. S>r. E. Hw$cH$Uu
Q´>P
o aa
g§nyU© H$m`©H$m[aUrMr `mXr gmo~V N>mncr Amho.
lr. S>r. Ama. {VamoS>H$a `m§Zr crJc \§$S>mgmR>r g^mgXm§H$Sy>Z
1 cmI 60 hOmamÀ`m XoU½`m {_i{dë`m `mgmR>r AÜ`jm§Zr Ë`m§Mm
gËH$ma Ho$cm. Ë`mMà_mUo nwÊ`mVrc gd© hmD$qgJ gmogm`Q>çm§À`m
\o$S>aoeZda AÜ`j åhUyZ {ZdS> Pmcoë`m lr. gwhmg nQ>dY©Z
`m§Mm gËH$ma H$aÊ`mV Amcm. ~±Ho$Mr "noÝeZg© _rQ>' Pmë`mda
Am^ma àXe©ZmZo g^oMr gm§JVm Pmcr.
- goH«o$Q>ar
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State Bank of India Pensioners’ Association (Mumbai Circle), Pune
Circle Managing Committee
List of Office Bearers & Managing Committee Members
for the period 2010-2011 & 2011-2012
*************************************
Shri. V. M. Gokhale
- President
(M) 9869713185
Shri. S. B. Gokhale (Mumbai ZSC)
- Vice-President
(M) 9869113073
Shri. P. M. Narkar (Panaji ZSC)
- Vice-President
(M) 9822104076
Shri. L. G. Gandhi (Pune ZSC)
- Vice-President
(M) 9881759290
Shri. S. N. Desai (Aurangabad ZSC) - Vice-President
(M) 9890128396
Shri. S. G. Desai (Nagpur ZSC)
- Vice-President
(M) 9422809246
Shri. R. N. Lalingkar
- Secretary
(M) 9822107988
Shri. S. M. Dharadhar
- Jt. Secretary (Mumbai) (M)9819846465
Shri. M. M. Sardeshmukh
- Jt. Secretary (Pune) (M) 9960164846
Shri. D. A. Kulkarni
- Treasurer
(M) 9881432373
Managing Committee Members :
Aurangabad Zonal Sub-Centre
1) Shri. N. K. Joshi (Zonal Secretary) Aurangabad
(M) 9422211492
2) Shri. S. B. Kulkarni, Aurangabad
(M) 9823132470
Mumbai Zonal Sub-Centre
1) Shri. R. S. Rajiwdekar -(Zonal Secretary) Vile-Parle (W) (M) 9869451833
2) Shri. J. B. Pusalkar - Mulund (E)
(022) 21636512
3) Shri. S. W. Agarkar - Dombivali
(M) 9920597231
4) Miss Neela Vyawaharkar - Andheri (W)
(M) 9819682218
5) Shri. P. S. Uchagaonkar - Andheri (W)
(M) 9969151179
6) Shri. P. A. Lopes - Vasai Road
(0250) 2383220
Panaji (Goa) Zonal Sub-Centre
1) Shri. I. H. Dias (Zonal Secretary) - Panaji
(M) 9823053946
Nagpur Zonal Sub-Centre
1) Shri. J. S. Vakil (Zonal Secretary) - Nagpur
(0712) 2455404
2) Shri. N. S. Nagraj - Akola
(M) 9423127787
3) Shri. Shrikrishna V. Deshmukh - Amravati
(0721) 2679925
Pune Zonal Sub-Centre
1) Shri. C. P. Kulkarni (Zonal Secretary) Pune
(M) 9850916406
2) Shri. A. G. Swami - Kolhapur
(M) 9422045659
3) Shri. T. M. Patil - Solapur
(M) 9421025711
4) Shri. V. R. Bele - Nashik
(0253) 2355817
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State Bank of India Retired Employees Medical Benefit Scheme-II
(Modified)
Frequently asked questions
For the benefit of members we reproduce calculation of contribution. The current month
hereunder the following clarifications furnished gross pension is to be considered for calculation.
by our Bank in respect of above modified Medical 5) Erstwhile State bank of Saurashtra employees
benefit Scheme-II.
who have already retired and denied admission
1) Whether a member after opting for a particular to our REMBS, whether they are also permitted
option available under the revised REMBS can to join the Scheme?
change it upwards / downwards during the time Answer :- No. Only State bank of India
frame of one year? If yes, how many times he / employees who retired on superannuation at the
she is permitted to navigate amongst the revised age of 60 years are permitted to join the revised
Schemes?
Scheme.
Answer :- No. Option once given is irrevocable 6) Whether domiciliary treatment is restricted
and member should not be permitted to navigate to medical treatment pertaining to the notified
amongst various Plans of the modified Scheme. 20 diseases only?
2) The retiree was a member of the old Scheme. Answer :- Yes. Domiciliary treatment is
After his / her death, whether the spouse / invalid restricted to medical treatment pertaining to the
child / children are eligible for becoming the notified 20 diseases only.
member of revised REMBS, within the given time 7) Whether a member can submit small amount
frame?
bills n-number of times? Or from administrative
Answer :- No. Only members are permitted to convenience point of view he/she should submit
opt for the revised Scheme. Spouse / invalid only one bill for the whole year within the
child / children are the beneficieries of the eligibility, to avoid cheques reconciliation
Scheme and not the members.
problems?
3) If a member has forgotten the earlier amount Answer :- A member can submit bills n-number
contributed and the details of the membership of times but he should submit the bills on or
of the old Scheme, how he should fill the form? before completion of the financial year.
Answer :- All the existing members have been 8) A member, who had retired before attaining
advised the existing contribution, remaining the age of superannuation but has completed
balance etc. on their recorded address. If the 30 years of service, was admitted to Scheme-I.
member has changed his residence, he is Whether he is eligible for revised Scheme?
requested to contact his controlling Zonal Office Answer : - No. Only those retirees who have
for getting the particulars.
retired on attaining the age of superannuation
4) For Plan A-1, the existing member is supposed age (i.e. 60 years of age) are permitted to join
to contribute 2 months gross pension plus 15%. the revised Scheme.
i) Whether 15% of two months Gross 9) Whether the medical treatment availed for
Pension?
Asthma, Dental Ophthalmologic, Gynecological,
ii) Whether 15% of one month Gross etc (other than the notified diseases) is
pension?
reimbursable to the members under the revised
iii) Whether current Gross Pension is to be REMB Scheme under the domiciliary treatment?
considered?
Answer :- No.
Answer :- Two months gross pension plus 15%
of two months gross pension is to be taken for 10) Whether a family member will be permitted
5
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to avail remaining portion of domiciliary
treatment expenditure, if member dies without
utilization of 10% domiciliary treatment limit?
Answer :- Yes. Residual portion of domiciliary
treatment shall be permitted to be utilized by
family members, provided he/she is a member
of any of the A-1, B-1, C-1, D-1, E, F, G, H
Plans.
11) Whether the same format for submission of
Bills is to be used?
Answer :- Yes. Bills should be marked on the
top as (i) For domiciliary treatment; (ii) For
hospitalization; (iii) For post-hospitalization; as
the case may be.
12) Upto what date the bills under existing
Scheme are to be paid?
Answer :- The Bills under existing Scheme
should be submitted till the date of submission
of the application for the revised Scheme. In case
of new applicants, the bills dated after the date
of submission of the application form shall be
accepted.
13) Under revised Scheme, when a member is
deemed to be admitted to the Scheme? In earlier
Scheme a member was permitted to submit the
bills from the date of receipt of the application
at Branch.
Answer :- Yes. The date of admission to the
revised Scheme also is the date the application
is received at the Branch.
14) Whether the unavailed part of the domiciliary
reimbursement, limit can be carried over to the
next year in case part of the limit has been availed
by the member in a particular year?
Answer :- Yes. It can be carried over but within
the prescribed limit of the plan which the member
has opted for.
15) Earlier for Cancer, Kidney failure/transplant,
Paralysis post-hospitalization treatment charges
were reimbursed, whether it will be continued
or it is to be considered as domiciliary treatment?
Answer :- Yes. The instructions of earlier
Scheme-II shall remain unchanged.
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Retired Employees Medical Benefit
Scheme-II (Revised)
We request all our eligible members to
join the above scheme without any delay.
We also appeal to them to contact all the
non-member pensioners of our Bank, known
to them and inform them of the
improvements made by our Bank in the
existing Scheme.
We also appeal to our eligible members
who were not members of earlier Scheme,
to seize this opportunity and arrange for
joining the revised Scheme as early as
possible. Because, it will enable their spouses
to take advantage of the Scheme after them.
After pensioner's demise, the spouse will not
be eligible to become member of the Scheme,
which please be noted. So, take care of your
spouse by joining the Scheme right now.
- Secretary

A{^Z§XZr`
Amnbo AH$mobm `oWrb EH$ g^mgX lr.Xod{H$gZ
^Å>S> `m§Mr gwH$Ý`m d S>m{| ~dbrpñWV g^mgX lr.{ÌnbXmg
^Å>S> `m§Mr nwVUr gm¡.aËZm Mm§S>H$ (AH$mobm) {hbm nwUo
{dÚmnrR>mZo KoVboë`m _hmamï´> Eg.B©.Q>r. (SET) \$m°a
boŠMaa{en `m narjoV KdKdrV `e {_imbo. Vr
A_amdVr {dÚmnrR>mVyZ CÎmrU© hmoUmar EH$_od {dÚm{W©Zr
Amho. gm¡.aËZm øm Eb.Eb.E_.(H$_{e©Ab bm° d H«$mB_
A±S> Q>m°Q>©) AgyZ gÜ`m AH$mobm bm° H$m°boO `oWo BZ² MmO©
{àpÝgnb `m nXmda H$m`©aV AmhoV. VgoM Ë`m {Oëhm
J«mhH$ g§ajU H$m`Xm g{_VrÀ`m gXñ` AmhoV. {edm`
AH$mobm _hmZJanm{bHo$À`m _{hbm d ~mbH$ë`mU
g{_VrZo {ejU joÌmVyZ Ë`m§Zm "óraËZ' nwañH$mamZo
gÝ_m{ZV Ho$bo Amho. gm¡.aËZm Mm§S>H$ `m§À`m e¡j{UH$ d
gm_m{OH$ joÌmVrb X¡{Xß`_mZ `em~Ôb Agmo{gEeZV\}$
hm{X©H$ A{^Z§XZ d nwT>rb `eñdr dmQ>Mmbr~Ôb ew^Ào N>m!
- goH«o$Q>ar
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Enhanced Gratuity of Rs.10.00 lacs w.e.f. 24-05-2010 - Clarification
We would like to inform the members that in the past, similar situation had arisen when the
benefit of enhanced Gratuity ceiling Rs.3.5 lakhs was made effective from 23-09-1997 instead
of 1-01-1996. Then, some of the aggrieved retirees and the Association had filed a Writ Petition
(civil) 162 of 1999 in the Court which was dismissed vide its judgment dated 25-07-2001. The
relevant extracts of the judgment are given below.
"Petitioners in the first writ petition are the individual pensioners and the petitioners in the
second writ petition are associations representing the pensioners. Facts giving rise to the filing
of the writ petitions and the questions of law raised are similar.
The petitioners in these writ petitions have sought for a declaration that the employees of the
State Bank of India are entitled to enhanced gratuity of Rs.2.50 lakhs with effect from 1.4.1995
and Rs.3.50 lakhs with effect from 1.1.1996, and for direction to the respondent-State Bank of
India to give enhanced amount to the retired employees with interest............................................
.................................................................................................................................................................
.......................Service rules governing Central Govt/State Govt employees/ RBI/IDBI employees
are different. .........................................................................................................................................Thus
looking to the various aspects, we conclude that these petitions are devoid of merit, hence they
are dismissed. No order as to costs."

`w{ZQ> dmVm©
OiJmd `w { ZQ> :
Amnë`m A_iZoa ({O.OiJmd) `w{ZQ>V\}$ {X.27 OyZ
2010 øm {Xder A_iZoa `oWrc g§V gImam_ _hmamO
n§T>anya dmarcm Á`m {R>H$mUmhÿZ àñWmZ H$aVmV Ë`m _ù`mV
d¥jmamonUmMm _moR>m H$m`©H«$_ KoÊ`mV Amcm. h.^.n. àgmX
_hmamO `m§À`m ew^ hñVo dS>, qnni, Am¡Xþ§~a B. d¥jm§Mo amonU
H$aÊ`mV Amco. {edm` H$mhr \w$cPmS>o hr cmdÊ`mV Amcr.
H$m`©H«$_ `eñdr H$aÊ`mgmR>r gd©lr Ho$Xma ~«÷o, {dcmg
~«÷o, JmoqdX {WQ>o, nw.lr.Pmao, qenr AZ§V Hw$iH$Uu d à_moX
qnnarH$a øm g^mgXm§Zr {deof n[al_ KoVco.
R>mUo - _wbw§S> `w{ZQ> :
ñQ>oQ> ~±H$ noÝeZg© gm§ñH¥${VH$ _§S>i, R>mUo-_wbw§S>
`m§À`mV\}$ {X.2 Am°JñQ> 2010 amoOr gwà{gÕ {MÌnQ> {X½Xe©H$
lr.amOXÎm `m§Mm gÝ_mZ H$aÊ`mV Ambm. _wbw§S> (nyd©) `oWrb
"_amR>m _§S>i' g^mJ¥hm_Ü`o a§Jboë`m øm H$m`©H«$_mV amOXÎm
`m§Zr Ë`m§À`m embo` OrdZmnmgyZÀ`m AZoH$ AmR>dUtMm I{OZm
a{gH$m§gmR>r Iwbm Ho$bm.~mbnUr ghbrbm Jobo AgVm ImU
H$m_Jmam§Mo OmUdbobo Xw:I {ejH$m§Zr {bhmd`mg gm§{JVboë`m
{Z~§YmVyZ ì`º$ Pmbo. VgoM JwéOZm§Mo g§ñH$ma, _mVm{nË`m§Mm
{d?mg AZ² Wmoam_moR>çm§Mo CËH¥$ï> _mJ©Xe©Z Am`wî` KS>dV Jobo.
Ë`m§À`m {ddmh g_ma§^mV ~m~wOtZr Jm`boë`m JrVam_m`UmMr JmoS>
AmR>dU Ë`m§Zr gm§{JVbr. Ë`m§Mo Jwé amOm^mD$ nam§Ono, J.{X._m.,

bVmXrXr AmXr AZoH$m§À`m ~amo~aÀ`m AmR>dUtZm Ë`m§Zr COim
{Xbm. em{nV, OJmÀ`m nmR>rda, KaMr amUr B. {MÌnQ> {X½X{e©V
H$aVm§Zm Ambobo AZw^d Ë`m§Zr gm§{JVbo.Ë`m§Zr {X½X{e©V Ho$boë`m
{MÌnQ>mVrb H$mhr JmUr lr.gw~moY JmoIbo Am{U Ë`m§Mo ghH$mar
lr.gmJa Q>o_Kao, A_o` R>mHy$aXogmB©, ed©ar JmoIbo, Anydm©
_oh|Xio, gB© Kmanwao `m§Zr gmXa Ho$br. lr.amOXÎm `m§À`mer
gm¡.dgwYm Iao `m§Zr g§dmX gmYbm. lr.Xm§S>oH$a gmho~ `m§Zr
lr.amOXÎm `m§Mo nwînJwÀN> XoD$Z ñdmJV Ho$bo. lr.Ym§S>o gmho~
`m§Zr amOXÎm `m§Mm lr\$b, emb d _mZYZ XoD$Z gÝ_mZ Ho$bm.
gm¡.Á`moVr ehmUo `m§Zr H$m`©H«$_mMo CËH¥$ï> gyÌ g§MmbZ Ho$bo.
AÜ`j lr.{XdoH$a `m§Zr Am^ma _mZbo. gm¡.H${U©H$ `m§Zr ñdV:
~Z{dboë`m ñdm{Xï> BS>brMm AmñdmX gdmªZr KoVbm. lr.nwgmiH$a
d lr. {Xbrn H${U©H$ øm§Zr H$m`©H«$_mMo ZoQ>Ho$ Am`moOZ Ho$bo
hmoVo. gdmªÀ`m ghH$m`m©Zo Am{U 70 Vo 80 a{gH$m§À`m CnpñWVrZo
H$m`©H«$_ g§nÞ Pmbm.
- g{Md

☺

KmB©

EH$ Á`mo{Vfr EH$m _{hcoë`m nVramOm§Mr n{ÌH$m ~KyZÁ`mo{Vfr - VmB© Vw_Mo `O_mZ XmoZ {_{ZQ>o Oar Ceram
OÝ_mcm Amco AgVo Va Ë`m§ Z m ^maVmMo
n§VàYmZ hmoÊ`mMm `moJ hmoVm.
_{hcm - øm§Mr _ocr gJirH$S>oM A{V KmB© AgVo.
- {dO` d¡Ú, nwUo, ( (020) 25382052
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Sanction of Family Pension to the existing Pensioners
Mentally retarded / handicapped / disabled son/daughter
As per extant instructions Family Pension is being sanctioned to the mentally retarded / disabled/
handicapped son.daughter of the pensioner. However, exact precedure to be adopted is not known
nto the pensioners. The AGM of PPG Department at Mumbai LHO has advised procedure to be
followed by6 the Pensioner vide their letter dated 16th June 2010 addressed to one of the Pensioner
at Thane which is appended for information of members and necessary action by the affiliates from
their PPG Dept. at respective LHO as Corporate Centre sanction Family pension to all eligible
beneficiaries. We quote the contents of the letter as under :"With reference to the representation through SBI Pensioners' Association, we have to advise
that as per extant instructions family pension is payable to :
i)
a widow upto her remarriage or death whichever is earlier;
ii)
failing above (i) to the eldest surviving child upto eligibility period;
iii) the above process will continue to the last eligible beneficiary;
iv) fresh family pension sanction should be obtained as and when there is change of beneficiary
stated above.
Considering above, we have to inform that your son/daughter who is reported to be handicapped/
mentally retarded will be eligible to receive family pension when becomes the beneficiary as per
above stated procedure.
Please note that the family pension shall be payable to such son/daughter for life if she/he is
physically crippled or mentally disabled so as to render unable to earn a livelihood and the same shall
be evidenced by a medical certificate from Medical Officer not below the rank of Civil Surgeon. You
have to appoint legal Guardian during your life time. The person who is legal Guardian of such a
beneficiary shall produce every three years a certificate from Medical officer to the effect that she/he
(handicapped child) continues to suffer from such disability.
Please note the above contents and submit family pension claim at the appropruate time i.e.
when handicapped son/daughter will become beneficiary.
The PPG Dept at Mumbai LHO has incorporated the same in the system.
The PPG Deptt at Mumbai LHO who has advised Pension paying branch suitably."
All the pension members whose son/daughter are mentally/physically retarded
are requested to note carefully the above procedure to be followed in respect of family
pension to be sanctioned to their mentally/physically retarded son/daughter.
- Secretary

☺☺

Zo_~mOr

g§O`

:- Aao _Yy, Amnë`m H$m°coOmVë`m gw_oYm gm_§V
{hcm Zo_~mOrV gwdU© nXH$ {_imco.
_YwH$a :- Vo {VcmM {_iUma ho _cm _mhrV hmoVo.
g§O` :- Vo H$go H$m`?
_YwH$a :- Aao {VZo Z`Z~mUm§Zr AZoH$ VéUm§Zm H$YrM
AMyH$ Km`mi Ho$co Amho.
- dg§ V Yw n H$a, ( 020-25394472

☺☺

BVHo$ _mJmgcoco ?

gm¡Xr Aa~-[a`mY {d_mZVimda {d_mZ CVadrV
AgVmZm d¡_m{ZH$mZo KmofUm Ho$cr - ""AmnU gm¡Xr Aa~
[a`mY {d_mZVimda CVaV AmhmoV. ñWm{ZH$ doioZwgma
Amncr KS>çmio EH$ df} _mJo H$am.''
- _Yw amZS>o,

(

0253-2422808
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We reproduce the letters received from our following members
in appreciation of the sevices rendered by the Association
**********************************************************
K.S.Purohit
Chief General Manager
(Retd.)
State Bank of India

24, Jayashri,
75,Worli Sea Face
Worli,Mumbai - 25
Date : 25-05-2010

Dear Shri.V.M.Gokhale,
With reference to your letter No.P-59 dated 14-05-2010, I enclose my cheque No.885257 dated
25-5-2010 for Rs.5,000/- fvg SBI Pensioners' Association, Mumbai Circle, as advised therein. Kindly
acknowledge receipt.
Shri.B.G.Dandekar, yourself and other colleagues are doing commendable work for the benefit
of Pensioners. I would like to congratulate you all for the high sense of dedication and the work done
by you for the Association. I pray God that he may bless you all with sound health to enable you to
continue the efforts in this direction.
May God bless you and all the dearest members of your family with all the best in the world.
With fond regards.
Sincerely Yours,
Sd/Encl : 1 cheque
(K.S.Purohit)
*********************************************************************************************************
Shivaji K.Bhagwat
A/7, Nanda Deep,
Opp.Bhagwati Hospital,
Boriwali (W),
Mumbai-400103
Date : 27-02-2010

lr`wV JmoIbo gmho~ gmï>m§J Z_ñH$ma {d.{d.
nÌ {b{hÊ`mg H$maU H$s _mPo _o{S>H$b {~b Am°ŠQ>mo~a 2009 nmgyZ ~±Ho$Zo Zm_§Oya Ho$bo hmoVo. Ë`m§Mo åhUUo Ago hmoVo H$s
{S>gMmO© g{Q>{© \$Ho$Q>da ‘Cardiac Ailments’ eãX {b[hbm Zmhr `m H$maUmñVd {~b ñH$s__Yo ~gV Zmhr. Var nU hm°pñnQ>bÀ`m
nQ>mda AgVm§Zm Ë`m§Zr _mPo Mma B.gr.Or., EH$ a§JrV B.gr.Or. Am{U ñQ´>og Q>oñQ> Ho$br Am{U hm°pñnQ>bMm gd© IM© {_iyZ EHy$U
é.26,254/- Mo {~b {Xbo.
_r Va {~bmÀ`m n¡emMr Amem gmoS>br hmoVr. _J EH$ {Xdg (Amnë`m _w§~B© H$m`©H$m[aUrMo EH$ gXñ`) lr. bmonrg gmho~m§er
_mPo ~mobUo Pmbo Am{U H$m_mbm JVr {_imbr. Vo ñdV: hm°pñnQ>b_Ü`o _mÂ`m ~amo~a Ambo Am{U XodmÀ`m H¥$noZo Ë`m§À`m ~mobÊ`mMm
Cn`moJ Pmbm Am{U hm°pñnQ>bÀ`m bmoH$m§Zr ~±H$o bm nm{hOo Vgo g{Q>{© \$Ho$Q> {Xbo. ~±H$o Zo {~b nmg Ho$bo. lr.bmonrg gmho~m§Zr _mPo H$m_
Ho$bo.
ñQ>oQ> ~±H$ noÝeZg© Agmo{gEeZ ~±Ho$À`m {Zd¥Îm H$_©Mmè`m§Mr g§ñWm Amho. Am{U Amnbr Agmo{gEeZ ñQ>oQ> ~±H$ g§ñWoMr EH$
KQ>H$ g§ñWm AmhmoV. Ë`m_wio ~±H$ Amnbr Mm§Jë`m àH$mao H$miOr KoVo Amho. _mUgmbm H$moR>V
o ar g_mYmZ nm{hOo Am{U gdbVr ^anya
{_i{dÊ`mMo à`ËZ gVV Mmby R>odm`Mo Ago H$m_ Amnbr g§ñWm Zoh_r H$aV Amho. ~mH$s gd© _r g§ñWobm {b{hboë`m nÌmV H$i{dbo
Amho. Ë`m nÌm gmo~V VrZ MoH$ nmR>{dbo Ë`mMm ñdrH$ma H$amdm hr {dZ§Vr. H$imdo.
Amnbm EH$ ghH$mar,
Sd/(Eg.Ho$.^mJdV)
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List of Members who have given Donations
during the period from December 2009 to July 2010
(List of Donations received during AGM dt.12-07-2010 have been given separately in this issue)
***********************************
NAME
AMOUNT
MR.BHARAT GUPTE
1000
MR.N.S.KULKARNI
MR.PRAMOD V.AKOLKAR
SMT.VIDYA DHAPARE
SMT.S.S.KALOTI
MR.NANI REPORTER
MR.V.J.HATKAR
SMT.MANGALA SONI
MR.G.V.PHADKE
MR.A.V.KULKARNI
SMT.MATHURABAI APSHANKAR
MR.SHRIDHAR C.LELE
MR.V.G.KOTWAL
MR.P.L.BHANDARI
MR.L.M.DESHMUKH
SMT.DHONGADE C/o JAGDISH
SMT.SATYAPRIYA PARDESHI
MR.V.D.SHIVAREKAR
MR.ASHOK BHAGAT
SMT.PADMAVATI PATASKAR
SAMSON PREMI MITRA MANDAL
MR.P.M.GARKHEDKAR
MR.J.D.BOGA
MR.BALKRISHNA K.PAI
SMT.VIMAL DIXIT
SMT.K.S.VAIDYA
MR.C.P.KULKARNI
MR.BHALCHANDRA N.DESHPANDE
MR.A.K.JOSHI
MR.PRAKASH G.DESHMUKH
MR.A.V.MAKODE
MR.SURESH KORE
MR.M.M.SARDESHMUKH
MR.PRABHAKAR JAVKHEDKAR
MR.ANIL KHADILKAR
MR.SHRIPAD KINIKAR
MR.PRABHAKAR N.KULKARNI
MR.SHARADCHANDRA MANDKE
MR.M.K.PURANIK
MR.S.V.PUROHIT
MR.MAHENDRA VAIDYA
MR.P.S.ABHYANKAR
MRS.MANDAKINI ABHYANKAR
MR.M.B.ADHIKARI DESAI
MR.BALLAL AGASHE
MR.ANIL BARDE
MR.SHRIKRISHNA CHANDRACHUD
MR.PRAMOD CHATE
MR.PRAKASH DANDEKAR
MR.SURESH DHANDE
SMT.BINA DUDHANKAR
MR.J.Y.FAWKAR

15250
13501
5500
5001
5001
5000
5000
4500
3000
2500
2500
2200
2100
2000
2000
2000
2000
1800
1800
1700
1650
1501
1501
1500
1500
1400
1280
1230
1200
1101
1100
1100
1001
1001
1001
1001
1001
1001
1001
1001
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000

MR.G.H.GURJAR
MR.C.B.HINGORANI
MR.ARUN INAMDAR
MR.N.M.JAHAGIRDAR
MR.S.N.JOGLEKAR
MR.VILAS KARMARKAR
SMT.ANITA KATKADE
SMT.MANGALA & ANIL KHADILKAR
MR.RAJANIKANT KHISTI
MR.NANDKISHOR KULKARNI
MR.P.B.KULKARNI
MR.J.S.KULKARNI
MR.VISHWAS LAGOO
MR.M.N.LELE
MR.P.S.MADIWALE
MR.ASHOK MANDKE
MR.ASHOK NAWALE
MR.N.P.NIROKHEKAR
MR.M.D.PALKAR
MR.K.D.PARADKAR
MR.M.G.PARANJAPE
SMT.MANGALA PATANKAR
MR.ANIL PATHAK
MR.GAJANAN PATWARDHAN
MR.B.G.PATWARDHAN
MR.SHAMRAO POTE
SMT.SHAILAJA D.PURANDARE
MR.SUDHIR PURANDARE
MR.ARUN RAJE
SMT.VINODINI SALVEKAR
MR.D.S.SHASTRI
MR.H.P.VIDWANS
SMT.SHOBHA WALUNJ
A WELLWISHER
A WELLWISHER
MR.R.G.REGE
MR.S.S.DESHPANDE
MR.SHAMKANT PATWARDHAN
MR.GOVIND ADONI
MR.A.A.DHURANDHAR
MR.R.K.TULSHIBAGWALE
MR.PRADEEP MAJUMDAR
MR.S.H.SANE
MR.B.G.SHIKHARE
MRS.JAYASHRI & ANANT KALKAR
MR.S.D.DANDAWATE
SMT.NIRMALA T.KHIRE
MR.V.N.KULKARNI,NASHIK
MR.P.S.LIMAYE
MR.YASHWANT R.OGALE

1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
800
751
751
750
750
750
700
600
600
502
501
501
501
501
501
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MR.DATTATRAY SONJE
MR.N.S.AMBUSE
MR.S.D.CHINCHOLKAR
MR.N.G.CHIPLUNKAR
MR.P.V.DATE
MR.A.DESHPANDE
MR.A.DIWAKAR
MR.ASHOK GADGIL
MR.I.R.GAIKWAD
SMT.MANGALA GODBOLE
MR.S.S.GUGLE
MR.S.P.HALLUR
SMT.ARUNA HINGNE
MR.V.B.JADHAV
MR.C.V.JANNU
MR.K.R.JARIPATKE
MR.R.V.JOSHI
MR.A.B.KAMBLE
SMT.SHARAYU KULKARNI
MR.D.V.KULKARNI
MR.B.V.KULKARNI
MR.G.B.MAHABAL
MR.S.B.MAINDARGIKAR
MR.S.B.NIMISHE
MR.ASHOK PANDIT
MR.ARUN R.PANSE
MR.T.M.PATIL
MR.N.G.PATWARDHAN
MR.C.L.PENDKAR
MR.V.M.PRABHUDESAI
MR.Y.C.RAO
MR.MADHUSUDAN RASTE
MR.B.H.RATNAPARKHI
MR.S.P.RAWAT
MR.M.G.REGE
MR.K.N.SABNIS
MR.B.S.SHINDE
MR.R.B.SONAR
MRS.M.G.SORTUR
MR.ARUN S.TULJAPURKAR
A WELLWISHER
MR.G.N.JOSHI
MR.D.R.BENDRE
MR.M.S.GHEJI
MR.C.S.HALMANIYAR
MR.A.GOPAL RAO
MR.VAIKUNTH INGALE
MR.P.R.DESHPANDE
MR.P.Y.MASTAKAR
MR.BHASKAR S.PETHE
MR.CHANDRAKANT AMBEKAR
MR.S.M.BARDAPURKAR
MR.SHASHIKANT DANKE
MR.V.L.KARANDIKAR
MR.S.D.KARMARKAR

501
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
400
350
300
300
300
251
250
250
210
202
200
200
200
200

SMT.SHAKUNTALA KHAIRNAR
MR.S.V.KULKARNI
MR.M.D.NAIR
MR.U.S.PATKI
MR.S.K.POTE
MR.A.N.TILAK
MR.M.S.VAIDYA
MR.RAMESH CHAPHEKAR
MR.SURENDRA PAREKH
MR.L.G.GANDHI
MR.H.M.NERKAR
SMT.MEENAKSHI PITAMBARE
MR.D.L.MAJUMDAR
MR.M.M.SATHE
MR.J.R.VIRJI
MR.S.C.ANGADI
MR.A.L.ANGAL
MR.B.G.APSHANKAR
MR.P.F.BAKALE
MR.KANTILAL BALDOTA
MR.R.D.BANSODE
MR.D.K.BASU
MR.S.V.BENADIKAR
MR.R.H.BHAKARE
MR.MUKUND BHARDE
MR.S.M.BIRAJDAR
MR.P.R.BUWA
MR.K.K.CHATTERJI
MR.N.J.CHAVAN
MR.UDAY R.CHIMOTE
MR.V.R.CHITALE
MR.P.C.CHITRE
MR.A.S.DAWARI
MR.N.K.DEO
MR.J.A.DESAI
MR.R.B.DESHMUKH
MR.S.V.DESHMUKH
MR.P.K/DESHPANDE
MR.B.B.DHABADE
MR.S.R.DHARANE
MR.D.V.DHARMADHIKARI
MR.P.H.DINGANKAR
MR.J.D.DIWAN
MR.B.L.FERNANDES
MR.B.S.GADGIL
MR.B.K.GAIKWAD
MR.V.R.GHORPADE
MR.CHANDRAKANT GUJRATHI
MR.P.G.GUTTE
MR.P.V.HASABNIS
MR.R.H.HOSUR
MR.S.L.JADHAV
MR.GOVINDRAO JADHAV
MR.V.G.JADHAV
MR.L.D.JAGTAP

SAMVAD
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
151
151
150
150
150
101
101
101
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
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MR.A.S.JAIN
MR.A.N.JOSHI
MR.S.R.JOSHI
MR.P.M.JOSHI
MR.S.S.KAJWE
MR.D.D.KAKADE
MR.S.M.KAMBLE
MR.P.V/KANITKAR
MR.D.G.KARAMBELKAR
MR.Y.G.KARANDIKAR
SMT.DIPALI KATASHERKAR
MR.V.S.KOLHATKAR
MR.P.M.KOTHIMBARE
MR.B.T.KSHIRSAGAR
MR.K.T.KULKARNI
MR.K.G.KULKARNI
SMT.DEVYANI KULKARNI
MR.R.G.KULKARNI
MR.R.R.KULKARNI
MR.A.V.KULKARNI
MR.A.R.KULKARNI
MR.S.P.KULKARNI
MR.A.R.KULKARNI
MR.B.K.KULKARNI
SMT.S.G.KULKARNI
SMT.S.V.LELE
MR.S.S.LIMAYE
MR.A.A.MAGDUM
MR.P.P.MALANKAR
MR.M.D.MANOLKAR
MR.A.B.MANURKAR
MR.M.E.MASKE
MR.MINOO MASTER
MR.V.D.MATHPATI
MR.V.S.MOKASHI
MR.G.B.MUNDARGI
MR.V.A.NADGAUDA
MR.V.C.NAMJOSHI
MR.N.S.PALSULE
MR.S.P.PANDE
MR.ANAND V.PARANJAPE
MR.K.A.PATEL
MR.V.G.PATIL
MR.V.G.PATIL
SMT.ANUJA PONKSHE
MR.P.M.PONKSHE
MR.J.B.PRASAD
MR.V.V.PUJARI
MR.NARENDRA RAJARSHI
MR.P.N.RAJHANS
MR.M.M.RAJOPADHYE
MR.P.RANCHANDRAN
MR.S.V.RANADE
MR.M.B.RANE
MR.J.B.RUKDIKAR

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
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MR.R.L.SAHAY
100
MR.P.D.SALOKHE
100
MR.V.G.SALUNKE
100
MR.TRIMBAK R.SATHE
100
MR.N.A.SAUDAGAR
100
MR.M.V.SAWANT
100
MR.D.M.SHAHAPURE
100
MR.V.G.SHANBHAG
100
MR.HARISH CHANDRA SHELAR
100
MR.M.M.SHETE
100
MR.M.M.AMAR SHETTAR
100
MR.ARVIND SHINDE
100
MR.ARVIND SHIVALKAR
100
MR.R.G.SURYAWANSHI
100
MR.A.G.SWAMI
100
MR.V.S.SWAMI
100
MR.J.J.THADANI
100
MR.JWALAPRASAD TIWARI
100
MR.S.B.UMADI
100
MR.A.N.VARTAK
100
MR.H.S.VATKAR
100
MR.A.G.VENGURLEKAR
100
MR.ASHOK WADIKAR
100
MR.S.B.WALWADKAR
100
MR.RAMESH WANI
100
Total Rs.
2,03,452
**********************************************
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List of Members who have given Donations on the day of AGM dt.12-07-2010
NAME
SMT.KAMAL V.MALKEPUR
MR.SHASHIKANT DESHPANDE
MR.NARAYAN G.JOSHI
MRS.M.S.KASHELIKAR
MR.A.R.REGE
MR.DILIP BRAHMAKSHATRIYA
MR.SHRINIWAS PADALIKAR
MR.RAMESH B.JADHAV
MR.B.L.PATWARDHAN
MR.M.V.PURANIK
MR.A.V.BADVE
MR.G.L.DEO
MR.M.L.GHOLAP
MRS.P.S.GOKHALE
MRS.ASHA JOSHI
MR.S.K.JOSHI
MR.BHASKAR & MRS.USHA KARVE
MR.D.V.KULKARNI
MR.A.V.PHATAK
MR.S.SATPUTE
MR.S.VARTAK
MR.G.G.GOKHALE
MR.G.D.OLKAR
MR.DESHPANDE
MR.R.INAMDAR
MR.D.A.SAKHALKAR
MR.P.H.SATHE
MR.S.D.AGHOR
MR.ASHOK M.APTE
MR.S.S.DESHPANDE
MR.S.R.DHARNE
MR.C.S.JOGALEKAR
MR.A.R.KADAM
MR.M.V.KHER
MRS.ROHINI KOTASTHANE
SMT.KAVERI KUVALEKAR
MR.VISHWAS LAGOO
MR.K.R.LAWANIS
MR.S.S.LIMAYE
NAVADIKAR MUSICALS
MR.C.D.PARKHI
MR.G.N.PHULE
MR.DILIP THATTE
MR.S.S.VAIDYA
MR.S.A.WAD
MR.S.D.NAVADIKAR
MR.ANIL R.PITAMBARE
SMT.ASHWINIP.BAPAT
MR.D.R.BENDRE
MR.S.V.DATAR
MR.V.L.KARANDIKAR
MR.JAYANT AURANGABADKAR
MR.D.G.SAIL
MR.GANESH THATTE
MR.ASHOK D.BUTALA

AMOUNT
5100
5000
2500
2000
2000
1111
1111
1100
1001
1001
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
700
505
501
501
501
501
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
300
300
250
250
250
250
201
201
201
200

MR.V.S.CHOBHARE
MR.L.G.GANDHI
MR.SUHAS GUNE
MR.M.K.JOSHI
MR.ABHIRAM JOSHI
MR.A.E.KASHIKAR
MR.S.G.KHER
MR.D.A.KULKARNI
MR.A.V.PANDIT
MR.G.Y.SARNAIK
MR.M.SONJE
MR.D.D.BOGA
MR.W.S.DAHOTRE
MR.A.D.JOSHI
MR.SHRIRAM KHAJURIA
MR.K.H.PAWAR
MR.K.V.SHASTRI
MR.J.R.VIRJI
MR.M.R.BHALERAO
MR.V.M.BHALERAO
MR.BANGAR BHATIA
MR.S.S.BRAHME
MR.C.S.CHAVADIA
MR.G.V.DEOCHAKKE
MR.R.B.DESHMUKH
MR.K.B.DESHPANDE
MR.B.D.DESHPANDE
MR.M.T.GANDHE
MR.G.D.GHOTANKAR
MR.SANTOSH GORE
MR.D.N.GORE
MR.K.D.JAHAGIRDAR
MR.A.G.JOSHI
MR.LAXMANRAO KALE
MR.S.R.KIRTANE
MR.S.Y.KSHIRSAGAR
MR.A.G.KULKARNI
MR.V.R.KUMBHOJKAR
MR.M.B.LIMAYE
MR.S.S.MAHAJAN,AKOLA
MR.M.B.MARKAD
MR.TUKARAM MESHRAM
MR.S.A.MULE
MR.M.N.MULE
MR.A.V.MULE
MR.R.V.PANDIT
SMT.S.S.PATKI
MR.SHARAD SAHASRABUDHE
MR.M.M.SATHE
MR.V.M.SHETH
MR.V.D.TAMBOLI
MR.A.D.VASANE
MR.P.M.VELHANKAR
MR.R.G.KAMALAKAR
MR.A.Y.NAPHADE
Total Rs.

200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
151
110
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
50
50
53,904
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The Richness of Diversity and Enhanced Festivities
"Call Him Ram, Rahim, Allah, Khuda, Hari, Govind, But he is ONE" - Saint Kabeer
A land of diverse cultures, people, geographies and faith. India prides itself in being a country
where all festivals are celebrated with unmatched fervour and joy, irrespective of religion.
Nowhere is diversity more apparant or more celebrated than in India. Unity in Diversity takes on
a new meaning during our festive season.
A spiritual country, festivals are at the heart of people's lives in India. The numerous and varied
festivals celebrated throughout the year offer a unique window to the richness of Indian culture at its
best. Festivals are celebrated for different reasons in our country. Some are celebrated to welcome
new seasons, be it the life-giving rains, the full moon or a new harvest. Yet others are celebrated to
mark a religious occasion, or biethdays of religious Saints, Gurus and spiritual leaders. Even more
interesting is the fact that some of these festivals hold different significance and are celebrated under
different names across the country.
One such festival that lights us the entire country is Diwali. Diwali signifies new beginnings and
marks the vistorious return of Lord Ram to Ayodhya after slaying the evil Ravan. A triumph of good
over evil. Diwali is celebrated with equal gaiety by all. The entire country is illuminitated not just by the
millions of diyas lit that night, but by the love and goodwill that flows generously.
While Diwali celebrations are gregarious, the month of Ramadan leading to Eid teaches us self
discipline and restraint. After a whole day of rigid fasting without food or water, people get together to
break bread at sundown. This practice is also known as Iftar. It is a common and heartening night to
see friends of all religions partaking the Ifter meal.
The Sikh festival of Guruparab or the birthdays of the Sikh Gurus also finds its way into our lives.
Almost all of us have been blessed with the sweet 'amrit' and delicious 'prasad' offered into our laps
without asking by the Kar-sevaks who set up stalls on the roads during the occasion of Guruparab.
Christmas brings with it its own magic. The air is cold and crisp. Carols ring in the air, while gifts
are exchanged generously. In India, Christmas moves beyond the Church to touch our lives with its
merriment and joy.
Another festical that is celebrated with regverence is the Buddha Purnima or the Buddha Jayanti.
The most sacred day in the Buddhist calendar, it marks the day Buddha was born, attained enlightenment
and Nirvana. This three-fold co-incidence gives buddha Purnima its unique significance.
Just like the teachings of Lord Buddha after peace and stability in to-day's fast-packed world.
Mahavir jayanti celebrates the birth of the jain Lord, mahavira, whose teachings show us the true path
to happiness and sprituality.
Another festival that completes the beauty of our diversity is the Parsi New Year or Navroz. The
first day of the Parsi New Year; it signifies the shedding of all that is old and worn out and the beginning
of a new life.
From religious festivals to days of national importance, from harvest festivals to pagan festivals,
from celebrating the bond of a brother and sister to celebrating humanity, the essence of all our festivals
remains the same. Goodwill, an optimism of new beginnings and peace.
In our diversity lies our strength, and our festivals are but an occasion to celebrate this very
diversity.
- Noshir K.Faramji, Mumbai (022-26715964)
Source :- Ranbaxy Med Royale Check Up - Festival Special - October 2009
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AN ANGEL? NO, AN IMP!
It was a nice rainy day of July. We had just
finished our afternoon meals and I was planning
to have a good power nap. I was collecting the
newspapers as it is the most effective means to
facilitate sleep.
"You can't sleep now."- My dear wife warned.
"Why? What's your problem?"
"We need to plan expenses for coming festivals."
'But why now only?'
'Because time flies fast. I don't like last minute rush.'
'Ok'. I surrendered. 'What's your idea? You must
have already planned.'
'Yes, a little bit. But I need to know your mind too.'
I generally don't disagree. "Go ahead & execute
your plan. I won't come in your way. You jolly well
know that". I saw a hope of getting my sleep.
'That's true but I will need some extra money.'
'How much?'
'Say about 25-30000 rupees. That's where I need
your participation. I already checked your bank
a/c. You don't have this money right now.'
'Let me see. Perhaps we can postpone or cancel
some of the items.'
I seriously started looking into her list as if I was
trying to locate difference in bank's cash-book.
'Why did you include expenses for my clothes?
I don't need them. Remove this item.'
'No way.' She shot back. 'I would rather postpone
buying saree and dresses for me and children as
also items for my bhayya and bhabi.'
'Sorry. I don't approve these cuts'
How do we solve this problem? I have already
given up the idea of sleeping as the issue seemed
to be going out of proportion.
As if to solve this dilemma help came from
unexpected place. I heard ringing of my cell phone.
When I attended it I saw SMS offering attractive
schemes for festival season.
I announced gleefully, "problem solved. No cuts
required in you budget".
'Did you win any lottery? I told you so many times
not to indulge in this lottery thing. One day you are
bound to repent.'
'No dear, no lottery. But some sure help.'
'From where it is coming? You never told me that
you have some rich uncle abroad who has
bequeathed his fortune to you.'
'No uncle or aunt. But the problem is over at least
for now.'
'Are you getting money from some where, a
temporary loan or something like your Festival
Advance in the Bank?'

'Nothing of the sort. I found an angel in my pocket.'
She gave a worried look. 'You need to take rest.
You are either making fun or you are not well. It is
frightening. We all know that angels exist only in
fairy tales. Why do you dream of it now? We will
work out something but be serious.'
'No there is an angel in my pocket.' I insisted.
'You never mentioned it any time before this. From
where has he sprang now? I want to see it right
now.'
'Yes. You will, by all means. But before that I want
to show you so many SMSs on my cell phone.'
She read them carefully one by one. 'Oh, it's your
Credit Card, you call it an angel.'
'Yes of course. See we can buy all those things
you have planned.'
'When do we pay for it?'
'As per our convenience.'
'And who is going to bear the interest.'
'There is no interest.' I tried to argue.
'Yes. It is finance charge. And do you know how
much it is? Not less than 24% pa. From where are
you going to pay? Moreover there are other T&C?
How can you ignore them? We know so many
people who suffered because of reckless use of
credit cards. How can you think of committing the
same blunder?'
Yes, I am in complete agreement with my
wife's views about Credit Card. it is a very useful,
convenient and powerful instrument if handled with
care. It can also make your life miserable if you
use it without understanding the TERMS &
CONDITIONS. It could be in imp of Leo Tolstoy's
story if you take it in casual manner.
Once an imp entered into an innocent
farmer's house in the guise of a servant in search
of a job. He gave him sound advices which
enabled him to reap good crops and the farmer
became rich. The farmer started listening to his
advices as he thought that he is his sole well
wisher. Once having earned his trust the imp
played his cards and took the farmer to wrong
ways which caused his doom.
So friends, when you treat the credit card
as your servant it will be an angel but if you allow it
to be your master it is an imp. It may come to your
rescue in emergencies but mind well to make
proper arrangements to meet the liability on due
date else the dues would be mounting beyond our
means.
- Yashwant Deshmukh, Mumbai- 400069
Tel. 022-26834009. (M).9322061054
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NO MORE WITHERING LEAVES
Vihwanath Indrasen Patil aka Vishu, retired
Chief Accountant, Mick & Dick Ltd. always lived a
planned life. He observes a strict disciplined
routine with morning walks & yoga. He spends his
evenings discussing current happening over a cup
of coffee at the Udupi restaurant with his friends.
His wife, Rama looks after him well but also has
her own group and involves herself in some social
activities. His son is in the US with his wife and
children. Oh, I forgot to mention one more person.
A beautiful cute, Robo, a pup; he is more than a
grandson.
Everything was fine till Rama announced her
decision to Vishu go to the US. He was surprised;
bur real shock was still to come. "You are not joining
me" she announced. She and her friend had
already planned their itinerary.
Vishu had already developed feelings, of
late, that Rama is not giving him enough attention.
This announcement came as testimony of his
feelings, he felt. The reality was that Rama was
leading a very active social life and was enjoying
it too, without ignoring her house hold chores. She
used to ensure that he is not put to any
inconvenience because of her activities. A true
Indian wife in thinking and behaviour! Vishu did
not try to understand her and felt being ignored.
Occasional pain in knees or muscles, which could
be attributed to advancing age, would be blown
out of proportion and he enjoyed in talking about
it with everybody including his friends & relatives
and even with servants.
Finally the day arrived and Rama left for the
US as planned. Robo indeed looked forlorn and
out of pity and sympathy for him Vishu slept in the
sitting room as Robo used to sleep in one corner
of the room.
He took Robo with him for his usual morning
walks but still he had not come out of absence of
Rama in the house. A little away from his house
towards the main road a new park was coming
up. He saw a group of about 25-30 persons, mostly
senior citizens, laughing loudly. Vishu knew that it

was LAUGHTER CLUB. They used to be there
every day but he never bothered to pay any
attention to them. Somebody from the group
waved at him indicating to join them. Out of
curiosity he went there and felt that it could be a
good idea to join the group rather than taking that
stupid dog for a lonely walk.
He had a real good time with the club
members. The exercise and the laughter activity
made him forget Rama's absence. What is more,
Robo too was seen enjoying company of children
in the park. He learnt from members that on every
second Sunday of the month the members would
assemble, one of the members would narrate
some interesting episode and session would end
with some snacks and tea/ coffee. For the first time
Vishu felt that it was a God sent opportunity. He
was getting new experiences in Rama's absence.
Vishu did not go to his coffee group that
evening. Instead he decided to take a long road
bordering a play ground. There was also a school
and he saw children playing cricket and football.
He himself was a good football player having
played the game at inter-collegiate level. After
watching them for a couple of days he started
giving them important tips, though unconsciously.
The boys too liked his sporting behaviour and were
happy to get free coaching. They requested him
to come to the field everyday. His tips were of great
help to them. They invited him to be the chief guest
for the match they had arranged next week.
Life was now beginning to unfold new areas
and ways of fun, laughter and cheer. He could see
all around shades and shades of bright colours.
The occasional ankle or back pain did not worry
him anymore. The feelings of being left out are
gone. Unconscious of himself he had become part
of the pulsating scenario. Life was to him now like
the long winding road with a canopy of shady trees.
And of course for him no more withering leaves.
- Sudhakar Chandorkar, Mumbai.
Tel.26474161;( M) 9769072669
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Empathy And Compassion
Empathy means acknowledging or knowing
the other persons state of mind or the situation
and responding to it appropriately. The dictionary
meaning of empathy is 'capacity for participating
in the feelings or ideas of another'. It means ability
to understand another person's point of view. It is
an attempt and ability to be in another man's shoes
while interacting with or reacting to the situation.
2. An IIM, Ahmedabad professor was taking a
walk in the campus. Two persons wearing dark
glasses and holding canes in hand were walking
cautiously. The professor felt they were blind and
desired to guide them. They walked into the
campus, sat on stone and removed their dark
glasses. They were not blind at all. The professor
asked them as to why they acted like blind
persons.
3. They said they were undergoing training to
teach blind men by way of a social work at the
nearby Institute for the Blind. They wanted to
empathize with blind persons to whom they were
desirous of helping to be effective in their work.
4. When we empathize and respond in any
communication our interaction becomes positive
and soothing. Even while initiating interaction,
empathy is highly useful. Assuming that we want
to convey the findings of an intricate situation to
an interested person, our opening remark should
be such as to reduce shock or suspense which
enables us to reduce impact on the other person
of the situation and/or enabling the recipient of the
message to have lower or smooth impact of the
reality.
5. A common ignorance of some physicians or
an act of ego completely devoid of empathy is to
tell a patient that he would live for not more than
six months. Norman Cousins, Editor of Saturday
Evening Review in the US for over 32 years, has
written a book " Anatomy of an Illness as Viewed
by the Patient". He survived for over 25 years after
he was told that we would not live for more than
six months.
6. I read some short stories in an email received
by me. One of them full of empathy and compassion

was briefly as follows:
A little boy, about 10 years old, was standing
barefoot before a shoe store in New York peering
through the window in a shivering cold. A lady
approached the boy and enquired about him. He
said, 'I was asking God to give me a pair of shoes'.
The lady took him by the hand into the store and
asked the clerk to get a dozen pairs of socks. She
took the little fellow to the back of the store,
removed her hand gloves, knelt down and washed
& dried his feet. Placing a pair of socks upon the
boy's feet, she purchased him a pair of shoes and
tied up the remaining pairs and gave to him. She
patted him on the head and said, ' you would be
comfortable now'. The astonished kid caught her
by hand, and looking up into her face with tears in
his eyes, asked her 'Are you God's wife?'.
7. Lord Rama accepted the tested fruits by
Shabari when the former visited her dwelling in
the forest. It was an unconditional
acknowledgement of her devotion and offering of
good tested fruits. This is an illustration of an
unusual act of appreciation and empathy.
8. When Karna was asked his cast to prove him
unequal to fight with Arjuna in Mahabharata,
Duryodhana made Karna the king of Anga to
establish equality with Arjuna to fight. Duryodhana
got loyalty and support of Karna because he
empathized with the humiliation of the latter
although Karna new that victory will be with the
side getting support of Lord Krishna.
9. Norman Vincent Peale recommends in his
book "The Power of positive thinking" ten practical
rules for getting the esteem of others. Ninth rule is
'Never miss an opportunity to say a word of
congratulation upon any one's achievement or
express sympathy in sorrow or disappointment.'
This is possible only when we empathize. It is a
common practice and a good way of life. Empathy
can also result into compassion as seen in the
above mentioned story in para 6.
10. Terrie Williams in her book ' The Positive
Touch' says " Services rendered should be
acknowledged….And don't think that once you
17
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reach a certain level, you are entitled to neglected
your duties………Do favours for people. Again,
the gestures must be sincere - every one has
sensitive BS defectors - and if they are, you will
reap rewards beyond the simple satisfaction of
doing a good turn…………what is the magic that
causes certain men and women to succeed where
those of equal intelligence fail?. To have an edge,
stand out, and never forget the personal
touch…..you can make a difference. And believe
me you can change your life". This is possible with
empathy & compassion.
11.Scott W.Ventrella in his book 'The Power of
Positive Thinking in Business' says,''We are
always interpreting other people's behaviours. And
most of the time, our interpretations are either
wrong or inaccurate……We never know what is
going on in other people's minds until, as the native
American saying goes, "we have walked a mile
in their moccasins"', In other words, in some cases
it would require quite some time to empathize with
some people. When this is done we can change
their attitude for positive response and
consequently positive result.
12 Both in personal & professional life empathy
and compassion are important attributes to be
successful as would be seen from the above
instances. Head of a house-hold or an
organization can take tough decisions, if need be.
But, quality of empathy & compassion helps in
handling interpersonal problems, to solve
employee grievances etc. Even if all other qualities
are possessed by a leader basic quality of
empathy & compassion is needed for long term
success & happiness.
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Mandar Phatak - Advt.

(Note:- While writing this article for the benefit of fellow
pensioners & their families, I have drawn on the article
Empathy - A Great Virtue of Dr. A Jagan Mohan Reddy,
Associate Professor of HR which appeared in
'Tattvaloka' issue of March 2010)

-- S V Naik,
Mumbai 400 069
Cell # 09821127616;
Ph # 022-28360249
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g§dmX coI ñnYm© 2010
nwéf {d^mJ- {ÛVr` nm[aVmo{fH$ {dOoVm coI
"`m gwIm§Zmo `m'
""Xod Oar _O H$Yr ^oQ>cm'' - gwac
o JrVmZo ^yVH$mi {Md{MdmQ>
H$ê$ cmJcm. ""Xod~mßnm, _mÂ`m ~mimcm gwIr R>od !'' Amnc§
S>mHo $§ XodmnwT>o Q>Ho ${dVmZm AmB© nwgQ>er AmR>dcr - Vr AmVm _m§S>rda,
ZmVd§S>m§Zm KoD$Z ew^§H$amoVr åhUVmZm ! ""_mÂ`m KamV JmoHw$i
Zm§Xÿ Xo ao, am_am`m'' - Ag§ _mJU§ Ë`m _mD$cr {edm` Hw$Umcm
gwMUma ?
Aem g§ñH$mamV AmnU _moR>o Pmcocmo. "`m gwIm§Zmo `m' Aer
gmX Va {VZo KmVcocr AmhoM, AmnU g‚m AmhmoV H$m Ë`m gwImM§
ñdmJV H$am`cm ?
am_m`U, _hm^maV, B©gmn{ZVr, n§MV§Ì - Aer g§ñH$ma {eXmoar Va OVZ Ho$cocr Amho. emco` OrdZmV {Z~§Ym§VyZ aå`
H$ënZm a§Jdë`m AmhoV. AmVm doi Amcr Amho, Vo AZw^dÊ`mMr !
H$mcnaËdo ì`{ŠVgmnoj gwImÀ`m H$ënZm ~XcV OmVrc
na§Vw _{VVmW© VmoM Agoc - g_mYmZmMm !
Unlimited wants but limited means Aem
AW©emómVë`m KmoH$§ nÅ>rda amoQ>r, H$nS>m Am¡a _H$mZ `mM _yc^yV
JaOm§Mm _Zmda nŠH$m R>gm C_Q>dcm Jocm`. na§Vw Ë`m JaOm
AmVm dmT>V Mmcë`mV. Ë`m§Mo ñdén ~XcV Mmcc`. Desires
faith no rest (BÀN>ocm V¥ßVr _m{hVM Zmhr)
_ZmnmgyZ A§{JH$macocm qH$dm An[ahm`©nUo, AJ{VH$nUo
pñdH$macocm "~Xc' X¡Z§{XZ OrdZmV AZw^dVmZm àË`oH$ jU
Oa AmZ§XmZo Cn^moJÊ`mMm {ZíM` Ho$ë`mg _Z "V`ma' hmoB©c.
I§~ra _ZmMr gH$mamË_H$ Ñï>rH$moZmVyZ dmQ>Mmc Zì`m ñdßZm§Zm
COm© nwadoc. Change is the only constant thing in life.
AmË_qMVZ, _ZZ, AmVcm AmdmO, ì`ŠV - Aì`ŠV ^mdZm
dJ¡ao pŠcï> eãXm§_Ü`o AS>H$m`Mo H$emcm ? g§V-_hmËå`m§er
VwcZm H$emgmR>r H$am`Mr ? Aem g§Hw${MV {dMmam§Zr AmnUM
{Z_m©U Ho$coë`m H$mofmVyZ ~mhoa nS>m`Mo R>a{dco Va........ ""A{O
gmo{Z`mMm {XZw, df} A_¥VmMm KZw....... !''
Ë`mgmR>r {Xdgm§Vrc WmoS>mdoi Ü`mZ- YmaUoÀ`m ›H$ma OnmÀ`m
Aä`mgmg {Xë`mg, g§ñH$m[aV _Z gyam§V gya {_gioc -'' ho "OrdZ
gwX§ a Amho!'
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gwI-Xþ:I ZmÊ`mÀ`m XmoZ ~mOy Ag§ Zoh_r EoHy$Z gwÕm
Xþ:ImMm ~mD$ Ho$cm OmVmoM Zm ? "OiV§ Ë`mcmM H$iV§ !' Ag§
Ma\$S>U§ hr hmoV§. "OJr gd© gwIr Agm H$moU Amho ?' g_W©
am_Xmgm§Zmhr AmR>dc§ OmV§. _Zmcm gmdaVm gmdaVm qZXH$m§Mo
Q>moMyZ ~mocUo - "H$moëømcm Ðmjo Am§~Q>M !' An`emMr Vrd«Vm
A{YH$ JS>X H$aVmV. Va _ZmMo ho Ago Ioi ! _J ~{hUm~mB©
gwÕm _Zm_Ü`o S>mHo $mdyZ OmVmV. Ü`mZ-YmaUoÀ`m Aä`mgmZo V`ma
Pmco c o gj_ _Z Yramo X ÎmnUo g§ H $Q>m§ Z m Vm| S > Xo B © c .
AmË_{dídmgmZo, {ZJ«hmZo _Zmcm "V`ma' H$aÊ`mMr à{H«$`m
AYmoao{IV Ho$ë`mda g_moa Xþ:Im§Mo S>m|Ja C^o am{hco Var hr Ë`m
nmR>r_mJMm AmeoMm EH$ {H$aU XoIrc H$mOì`m§Mm M_M_mQ>
H$aoc.
nhmQ>M
o m erVc dmam, V¥Um§daMo Xdq~Xÿ, ñdÀN>X§ \w$cnmIam§Mr
^«_V
§ r, a§JrV J§{YV gw_Zm§Mr _Om MmIm`cm {ZgJm©VM Om`cm
nm{hOo. gmIaoMr JmoS> Md Vm|S>mV {M_yQ>^a Q>mH$ë`mZ§VaM
_YwaVoMr à{MVr XoUma Zm ? Man create anything which
he can imagine Am{U _J {MÌmVë`m _moJè`mMm gwJY
§ _mo{hV
Ho$ë`m{edm` am{hc H$m` ? B§ÐYZwÀ`m Pwë`mda PwcVmZm
ñdJ©gI
w AZw^dVm `oBc
© M Zm!
H$mhr AmR>dUr "{Zdm§V' doiogmR>r amIyZ R>odcoë`m AgVmV.
^mdcoë`m H${dVm, eoa-em`ar, coI, AmñWoZo Oncocr OmirXma
nmZ§-\w$c§, _moa{ng§ - Agm gmam "ngmam' ñ_¥VrJ§Y XadiV R>do Vmo.
AñVmì`ñV ngmè`mV _Z WwB© WwB© ZmMy cmJV§. Amdam-Amda
H$aÊ`mÀ`m {Z{_ÎmmZo hmVr KoVcoco "H$m`©', aÔr åhUÊ`mg YOmdV
Zmhr. Hw$Ur Var OmJ§ Ho$ë`mda H$mc_`m©Xm {dgê$Z _Z Vmù`mda
`oV§ Am{U CËg\y$V©nUo JmD$ cmJV§ - ""{H$Vr gm§Jy _r gm§Jy
Hw$Umcm, AmO AmZ§Xr - AmZ§X Pmcm !''
dmMZ, coIZ, Jm`Z, dmXZ, ^«_U, godmH$m`© Aem AZoH$
n`m©`m§À`m AZw^dmVyZ gwI- g_mYmZmÀ`m H$jm é§XmdVm `oVrc.
Amnë`m OdiÀ`m Am{W©H$, gm_m{OH$, ^md{ZH$ _yë`m§Mr j_Vm
cjmV KoVë`mg {d.g.Im§S>Ho $am§Mm "gwImMm emoY' AmnUmghr KoVm
`oBc
© .
eãXm§V AWmªH$Z H$aVm `oV Zmhr åhUyZ Vo {ZaW©H$ H$go
hmoB©c? AW© cmdÊ`mMm n§{S>V àn§M hdmM H$emcm ? Ho$di
n§Mo{Ð`m§Zm OmUdUmao ^m¡{VH$ dmñVd ZgVo Va ~amo~arZo ñdßZ
d Am^mg Ago gyú_ dmñVd AgVo.
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""R>o{dco AZ§Vo...... `m dmnê$Z dmnê$Z JwiJwirV Pmcoë`m
CD da ZdrZ {nT>rZo Amjon Z KoVcm, VaM Zdc Come on

`m CSy>Z Om{Vc {M_Ê`m

Dad, try to understand me! Please Mom, be practical!

`m CSy>Z Om{Vc {M_Ê`m, gmoS>y{Z`m Caco XmUo &
AZ² ^aoc A§JU gmao, {dñH$Q>ë`m ewîH$ V¥UmZo &&

- `m Am{U AemM g§dmXm§Zm Ho$di Generation Gap åhUyZ
ñdñW ~gyZ H$go Mmcoc? Amnë`m AZw^dmMm, n[an¹$VoMm \$m`Xm
Ë`m§Zm C_Ooc Aem ^mfoV g_OmdyZ {Xë`mg (AWm©V Hw$R>ë`mhr
àH$mao cmXco Z OmÊ`mMr XjVm KoD$Z) AZW© hmoÊ`mMo qH$dm H$Qy>Vm
`oÊ`mMo H$maU CaUma Zmhr. "AZw^dcoë`m' CÝhmù`mnmdgmù`mMm {heo~ _m§S>mdm cmJUma Zmhr. Respect is
commanded, it is never demanded Va OJU§ ho AmoP§
dmhÊ`mgmR>r ZgyZ AmZ§XmgmR>r Amho `mM§ ^mZ Amc§ H$s _J
Tension `oB©cM H$g§ ?
Amnwë`m _mD$crZo KoVcocm dgm AmnUhr nwT>o Mmc{dÊ`mMm
à`ËZ Ho$ë`mg F$UmVyZ WmoS>\o $ma CVamB© hmoÊ`mMo g_mYmZ KoÊ`mg
Hw$UmMrM haH$V Zgmdr. _J eoOmè`m§H$S>o nmR>dy `m H$m `m
gwIm§Zm!'' _mÂ`mhr H$mZmda eoOmè`m§Zr KmVcocr gmX Amcr Amho
- ""`m gwIm§Zmo `m'' !
- g§Vmof cú_U Jmoao, Ah_XZJa
^«_UÜdZr - 9822079960

A{^Z§XZr`
Amnë`m Agmo{gEeZMo EH$ g^mgX lr.am_M§Ð {XZH$a
Omoer ho gZ 2000 _Ü`o d`mÀ`m 55 ì`m dfu ~±Ho$VyZ
{Zd¥Îm Pmco. H$mhr KaJwVr H$maUm§_wio Ë`m§Zm Eg².Eg².gr.
Z§VaMo {ejU nwT>o Mmcy R>odVm Amco Zmhr. na§Vw nwT>o
{eH$Ê`mMr Ë`m§Mr O~aXñV BÀN>m hmoVr.
{Zd¥ÎmrZ§Va _moR>çm {OÔrZo Aä`mg H$ê$Z Ë`m§Zr 2006
_Ü`o B.A. (Spl.English) hr nXdr {_idcr. EdT>çmdaM
Z Wm§~Vm, Ë`m§Zr M.A. (with Philosophy) hr nXdrhr
g§nmXZ Ho$cr Amho. `mM AmË_{dœmgmZo, {OÔrZo Ë`m§Zr
Ph.D. H$aÊ`mMm g§H$ën Ho$cm Amho.
_ZmV BÀN>m, AmË_{dídmg, {OÔ, {MH$mQ>r Agoc Va
_mUyg H$m` H$ê$ eH$Vmo `mMo lr. Omoer EH$ CÎm_
CXmhaU Amho. Ë`m§À`m `m gw`em~Ôc Ë`m§Mo A{^Z§XZ
d Ë`m§À`m nwT>rc e¡j{UH$ dmQ>Mmcrg Agmo{gEeZV\}$
ew^oÀN>m !
- go H « o $ Q>ar

{dñ_¥VrV Yyga dmQ>m, {dgaVrc OmUo...`oUo &
AZ² dR>co OrdZ Eogo, JwX_aoc ApñVËdmZo &&
`m Hw$S>rV Hw§${R>V hmo{Vc, gwI Xþ:Io OrdZ _¥Ë`y &
WaWê$Z WmoS>m doi, _J {daoc OrdZ q~Xÿ &&
_O Mmhwc cmJo AmVm, `m Agë`m AQ>i jUm§Mr &
{dPUmè`m A§YmamMr, {daUmè`m ZradVoMr &&
- lrH$m§V ^Jcr, nwUo (_mo.)- 9850500298

A{^Z§XZr`
Amnë`m Agmo{gEeZMo EH$ g^mgX lr.n«.lr.doMcoH$a
`m§Mm ZmVy {M.Ho$VZ `mZo `mdfu 12 dr narjoV 84%
JwU {_idco. CET `m ñnYm©Ë_H$ narjoV Ë`mZo 200
n¡H$s 179 JwU {_idyZ CÎm_ `e g§nmXZ Ho$co Amho.
nwT>rc {ejUmgmR>r Ë`mZo "{~cm© BpÝñQ>Q>çyQ> Am°\$
Q>oŠZm°cm°Or' Jmoì`m_Ü`o B§{O{ZA[a¨JgmR>r àdoe KoVcm
Amho.
Ho$VZÀ`m gw`em~Ôc Ë`mMo Agmo{gEeZV\}$ A{^Z§XZ
Am{U CÁÁdc ^{dî`mgmR>r ew^oÀN>m !
- goH«o$Q>ar

☺☺

AJXr gmoßn§ Amho

S>m°ŠQ>a (Jwam§À`m S>m°ŠQ>amg) - _cm amhÿZ amhÿZ Amü`©
dmQ>V§ H$s Vy VwÂ`m noe§Q>Mr ì`mYr H$er H$m`
AmoiIyZ Ë`mda Am¡fY XoVmog ? Am_Mo noe§Q> H$go
gJi§ g{dñVanUo gm§JVmV. Am_À`m àým§Zmhr
Vo Mm§Jcm à{VgmX XoVmV. Ë`m_wio Am_M§ H$m_
gmon§ hmoV§. VwP§ _mÌ AdKS> Amho. VwPo noe§Q> Va
~mocy eH$V ZmhrV. H$g§ H$m` Vy _°ZoO H$aVmog ?
Jwam§Mm S>m°ŠQ>a - Vwcm dmQ>V§ VodT>§ AdKS> Zmhr. AJXr
gmoßn§ Amho. _mPo noe§Q> H$moUVohr Am¡fY {Xc§ Var
Vo _wH$mQ>nUo KoVmV.
- à^mH$a JwnMyn, nwUo
^«_UÜdZr - 9881579499
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g§dmX coI ñnYm© 2010
ór {d^mJ- {ÛVr` nm[aVmo{fH$ {dOoVm coI
"`m gwIm§Zmo `m'
XrK©H$mcrZ gwImMr ~m~ `m Ñï>rZo EH$ AË`§V _hÎdmMo
H$m_ \$Îmo Pmë`mÀ`m AmZ§XmV, ^a CÝhmVyZ Kar naVë`mda,
N>mZn¡H$s W§S>Jma ga~VmMm AmñdmX KoV, CÝhmMm Vmn {dgaV
gwImgZr nhþS>co !
A hm hm ! _moR>çm Jmoï>rBVHo$M N>moQ>çm Jmoï>rVhr gwI !
åhUVmZm gwImdcoco _Z WoQ> ~më`mdñWoVrc AmR>dUrV
àdoeVo Pmco. gdmªÀ`m cmS>mH$moS>mZo ÝhmD$Z {ZKVm {ZKVm
{ZamJg AmZ§XmMo gwIXm`H$ jU cwQ>V hmoVo. AYyZ _YyZ
{eñVrMm ~S>Jm C^macm OmB© nU Ë`mMr Vrd« V m Var
{H$aH$moiM R>ao !
VoìhmÀ`m ~mcre gwImÀ`m H$ënZm§Mr AmVm _Om dmQ>Vo.
{Xgm_mgm dmTy> cmJcoë`m d`m~amo~a, ZmZm{dY {df`m§À`m
AmH$cZm~amo~a {d{dY gwIm§À`m H$ënZm _yi YaV Joë`m.
Ë`m àË`jmV AmUÊ`mgmR>r YS>nS>VmZm {_iUmè`m
`emn`emZo gwI-XþImÀ`m ~mOy AmH$cV Joë`m. BVam§Mo Xþ:I
nhmVm ñdV:cm {_iUmè`m gwImMm n[aM` JS>X hmoD$ cmJcm.
nhmVm nhmVm {d{dY AmH$maÀ`m gwIm§Mr AmoiI hmoV Jocr.
ZoÌgwI, ldUgwI, ñdmV§Í`mMo gwI, {Oìhm e_ZmMo gwI,
Oo Oo BpÀN>V Vo Vo VmËH$mi cm^Ê`mMo gwI B. øm gd© gwImMr
Agmoer _ZmV {Z_m©U Pmcr Am{U _J gwIm§ZmM `m `m åhUy
cmJco, ~mocmD$ cmJco.
VméÊ`mV àdoe, àn§MmV nXmn©U Ho$ë`mda gwImÀ`m
H$ënZm§Zm Am{UH$M Yw_mao \w$Q>V Joco. Vmo cÇ> nJma, ~§Jcm,
JmS>r, _wco-~mio, ñWmda-O§J_ _mc_Îmm B. ! hr BpßgVo
gmÜ` H$aÊ`mgmR>r AmQ>moH$mQ>, OrdmnmS> YS>nS> gwê$ Pmcr.
_Z {dMmam`M§, ""EdT>o gmao H$emgmR>r?''
""gma§ H$mhr gwImgmR>r !'' _r CÎmam`Mr !
àm¡ T >mdñWo V H$m¡ Q w > § { ~H$ O~m~XmarVy Z _w Š VVo À `m,
H$V©ì`nyVuÀ`m AmZ§XmV H¥$VH¥$Ë`VoMo gwI Jdgco.
AmVm d¥ÕmdñWoV Amcocr _r, àJVrnWmda Agcocr _wcm_wcr-ZmVd§S>o `m§À`mH$S>o H$m¡VwH$^aë`m ZOaoZo nhmV, gwImMr
na_mdYr JmR>ë`mÀ`m AmZ§XmV, Am`wî`mcm Amcoë`m ñW¡`m©Mo
gwI AZw^dVo Amho.
VméÊ`mdñWm Vo àm¡T>mdñWon`ªV, gwIm~amo~aM H$mhr g§H$Q>o,
{~H$Q> àg§J CX²^dco. H$mhr à{VHy$c KQ>Zm§Zm Vm|S> Úmdo
cmJco . nU "OrdZ gw I -Xþ : ImMr Omir' Ago _Zmcm
g_OmdV, Ë`m Ë`m àg§Jm§da _mV Ho$cr Jocr. H$mhr Vrd«V_
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Xþ:IX àg§Jm§Zr OUy ñ_emZd¡am½` Amcogo Pmco na§Vw Ë`mda
H$mimMm nS>Xm nS>V Jocm. ZdZdrZ Amem C_cV hmoË`mM.
gH$mamË_H$ {dMmamYmao nwÝhm gwImMr [j{VOo {Xgy cmJcr.
EdT>o _mÌ Iao H$s "_r' M H$m`, gd©MOU gwImcm AJXr
AmVS>çmZo ~mocmdV AgVmV. \$ŠV Hw§$VrZoM Am`wî`mV Xþ:I
_m{JVco Vo na_oœamMm gVV AmR>d ìhmdm åhUyZ !
~mH$s _mZdr ñd^mdmMr H$er J§_V Amho nhm ! Oam gwImMo
d§JU H$_r nS>co H$s XohmMr JmS>r _ZmÛmao Hw$aHw$am`cm cmJVo
!
OrdZmMo Q>ßno nma H$aVmZm Oo dmMZ, _ZZ, qMVZ, ldU,
MMm©, AZw^dmMo AmXmZ-àXmZ øm_wio hiyhiy d¡`{ŠVH$
gwImÀ`m H$ënZm cmon nmdV Joë`m. AmVm Ñî` ñdê$nmVrc
^m¡{VH$ gwImn{cH$S>o Agcoë`m AÑî`, emœVem A^m¡{VH$
gwImMr AmoiI hmoV Jocr Am{U AmVm Ë`mM gwImMr AmoT>
_Zmcm cmJyZ am{hcr Amho. AmV©VoZo _Z Ë`m gwImcm `m `m
åhUVo Amho.
{dMma MmcyM hmoVo Vmoda YwÊ`m-^m§S>çmMo H$m_ H$am`cm ~mB©
Amë`m Am{U _r gwñH$mam Q>mH$cm. nhm Jmoï> Ver chmZ nU
VmËH$m{cZ gwImMr ~m~ _hmZ !
{dgmdcoë`m _Zmcm Xþgè`m _ZmZo àý Ho$cm, ""VwÂ`m
gwImÀ`m H$ënZm§Mr ì`már H$m` \$ŠV n«n§MmnwaVrM _`m©{XV
Amho?''
""Zmhr ao _Zm ! EdT>çmdaM Wm§~cocr Zmhr`o ~a§ _r ! Aao,
dmMZmZo, ~hþlwVVoZo kmV Pmcoë`m, AmH$ccoë`m Aem {H$VrVar
gwIm§Zm _cm ~mocdm`Mo Amho ! n{hco _Z CÎmaco !
VodT>çmV ^OZmÀ`m Amoir H$mZmda nS>ë`m
""`m gwImH$maUo Xod doS>mdcm &
d¡Hw§$R> gmoSy>Zr g§VmKar am{hcm &''
ømM ^OZmVrc nwT>rc Amoir AmR>dë`m,
""gd© gwImMr gwIamer & g§VMaUr _w{ŠV Xmgr... !''
gwImg§X^m©Vë`m nm¡am{UH$ H$Wm AmR>dë`m. lrH¥$îUmZo
lrI§ S >mÀ`m ê$nmV ZmWm§ M r go d m H$aÊ`mV gw I _mZco .
nw§S>{cH$mMo gwI _mVm-{nË`mÀ`m godoV EH$dQ>co hmoVo Va
OZm~mBªMr H$m_o H$aÊ`mV nm§Sw>a§JmZo gwI _mZco.
g§Vm§À`m Ñ{ï>H$moZmVyZhr gwImÀ`m CXmÎm ^mdZm Ë`m§À`m
A^§Jm§Ûmao EoH$V AgVmoM. ""VwH$m åhUo _mPo hoMr gd© gwI&
nmhrZ lr_wI AmdS>rZo &'
Xmñ`^ŠVrVyZ na_oœamZo, g§Vm§Zr gwImcm `m `m åhQ>co.
""Xo d m ! `m AZw ^ y V rMo gw I _cmhr cm^mo !'' åhUV
na_oœamMr àmW©Zm Ho$cr.
gwImMr ì`már {dñV¥V Am{U gImoc Amho. Vo H$emda
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A{Y{ð>V Amho åhUOoM Hw$R>ë`m VÎdmda A{Y{ð>V Amho hr
~m~hr {VVH$sM _hÎdmMr Amho.
^moJmnojm Ë`mJmVrc gwImMr AmoiI ñdmV§Í`dram§Mr M[aÌo
dmMë`mZ§Va Pmcr. nmaV§Í`mV {IVnV nS>coë`m Amnë`m
^maV Xoemcm Jwcm_{JarVyZ _wŠV H$aÊ`mgmR>r gd©ñdmMo
~{cXmZ H$aUmao ZoVo, _hmË_o AmOhr AmXanyd©H$ ñ_aco
OmVmV. Ë`m§À`m Ë`mJm{Y{ð>V gwImda Va AmnU ñdmV§Í`mMo
gwI ^moJVmo AmhmoV Zm !
H$ï>mZo, ~{cXmZmZo {_idcoë`m ñdV§Ì ^maV XoemMo
AI§S>Ëd d gmd©^m¡_Ëd A^§J amhmo Ago àm{W©V ^maV XoemMo
gwI Vo _mPo gwI `m ^mdZoZo _r `m gwImcm `m `m åhUV
AgVo . Ë`mM~amo ~ a amï´ > {dKmVH$ eŠVrZo , KmVnmVr
H$madm`m§Zr Vo Z {~KS>mo; ~§Yy^md, _mZdVm hr ^mdZm g_mOmV
ê$Omo Am{U "AZoH$Vm_o EH$Vm' `m ^mdZoZo dmJV g_mO
gwImZo Zm§Xmo Ago dm§{N>V `m hr gwImcm _r `m `m åhUV
AgVo.
_hm^maVmVrc H¥$îU-gwXm_m `m§Mr H$Wm ldU Ho$ë`mZ§Va
_cm g_mOm{^_w I gw I mMr Amo i I Pmcr. gw X må`mZo
lrH¥ $ îUmOdi \$ŠV ñdV:nw a Vo M d¡ ^ dgw I Z _mJVm
Amnë`m n[agamVrc gdmªgmR>rM d¡^dgwI _m{JVco.
H$mhr CXmÎm, _hmZ Ago hmVyZ KS>mo Am[U `m gwIm§Zm
~mocdm`cm _r nmÌ R>amo _ZmVë`m _ZmV _r nwQ>nwQ>co.
KaH$m_mcm Amcoë`m ~mBªZm {ZXmZ MhmMo Var gwI Úmdo
åhUV _r CR>coM !
""nU H$m` J ! _ZmVë`m gJù`m gwImÀ`m H$ënZm
àË`jmV AdVaë`m H$m ?'' MhmMm AmñdmX KoVm _ZmV àý
C_Q>cm.
""Zmhr!'' _ZmZo {Zdm©im {Xcm.
{H$VrVar nwñVHo$ dmMm`Mr amhÿZ Jocr hmoVr. H$V©~JmarZo
loð>, H$mhr JwUm§Zr d¡{eîQ>çnyU© R>acoë`m ì`ŠVtMr AmoiI
hmoD$Z Ë`m§Mm ghdmg cm^mdm Ago àH$fm©Zo dmQ>V hmoVo. nU
Zmhr Vo `moJ Amco ! {d{dY àm§VmVrc ImÚg§ñH¥$VrMr _m{gH$m,
nwñVH$mÛmao Am{U AmVm Va XÿaXe©ZÛmao AmoiI hmoV Jocr.
nU Ë`mVr H$mhr nXmWmªÀ`m Mdr MmIm`Mm `moJ hþH$V Jocm.
JmOcoco H$m§hr OwZo {MÌnQ>, g§JrV ZmQ>Ho$ ~Km`Mr hmoVr.
{H$Vr Am{U H$m` gm§Jmdo ! OmD$ Úm... !
nU AOyZhr gX²^m½`mda AmYm[aV Aem `m ~hþ{dY
gwIm§Mr _r CËH$Q>VoZo "`m gwIm§Zmo `m' åhUV dmQ> ~KVoM
Amho.
{ZgJm©Zo ~hmc Ho$coë`m ghmhr F$Vw§Mo a§JgwI _cm naV
naV Zì`mZo AZw^dm`Mo Amho.
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I§{S>V {dÚwVnwadR>m, `m§{ÌH$ {~KmS>, nmÊ`mMm VwQ>dS>m `m
{da{hV Agcoco, {dkmZ`wJmVrc gwIXm`H$ R>acoë`m `§Ìm§Mo
gwI _cm ZH$mo Ago Zmhr` !
_ZmV {dMmaVa§J CR>VM hmoVo. ñdV:Mo g_mOmMo, XoemMo
"gwI gwI' åhUVmV Vo AdVaUo, {Q>H$Uo, d¥qÕJV hmoUo,
c`mg OmUo hr H$mhrer Z{e~mZo KS>Umar à{H«$`m Amho Ago
Oar _mZco Var \$ŠV Z{e~mcm Xmof XoÊ`mEodOr Ë`mda
_mV H$aÊ`mMr j_Vm dmT>dV Vo {Q>H$dco nm{hOo. Ë`mgmR>r
ñdV:Mo A{cá _ZmZo Ho$coco narjU g^modVr KS>Umè`m
KQ>Zm§Mo S>moig {ZarjU, dmMZ-_ZZ-qMVZmZo àJpë^Vem
~wÕrZo Ho$coco g_mOmdcmoH$Z, gOJVm `mÛmao ñdV:Mo,
g_mOmMo, XoemMo gwI d¥qÕJV hmoÊ`mg _XVM hmoVo. Zmhr
H$m!
lr g_W© am_Xmg ñdm_tZr J«§WamO Xmg~moYmV H${Wco
Amho.
_yI© `oH$Xogr hmoVm & MVwa gd©Ì nmhVmo&
O¡gm ~hþYm hmoD$Z ^moJVm & ZmZm gwIo &&
AmVm n¡c{VamMo doY cmJcoco AmhoV. _mdiVrH$Sy>Z `oD$
cmJco ë `m Cñ\w aem gmXo c m, H§ $ {nV _Z à{VgmX Xo V
åhUVo`..
"`m gwIm§Zmo `m!'
- gm¡.e¡cOm {dZm`H$ Q>|^wUuH$a, Ah_XZJa
XÿaÜdZr - (0241) 2424810

OrdZmMo gyÌ
Á`mo{Vfmcm n{hcm n«ý AgVmo
{H$Vr Amho Amnwco Am`wî`
Am{U gwê$dmVrcm Agoc Zm ^{dî`
gwImcm AgVo Xþ:ImMr {H$Zma
nU Amnë`mcm Vo H$Yr H$iUma ?
A§Ymam_wio H$iVo _hÎd àH$memMo
Vmè`m{dZm Xe©Z ZH$mo dmQ>Vo AmH$memMo
amÌrZ§Va CJdVo N>mZer nhmQ>
àË`oH$mZo Mmcmdr X¡dmZo {Xcocr nmD$cdmQ>
Ë`mVM Amho OrdZmMo gma
Cn^moJm`Mo Vo Z _mZVm hma
M§Ðgy`m©cm gwÕm MwH$cm Zmhr AñV
H$m Zmhr OJmdo AmnUhr _ñV
- _rZm AemoH$ eodS>o, _w§~B©
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nmD$g

gmJam......
ñdm. gmdaH$am§Zr ~moQ>rVyZ YmS>gr CS>r g_wÐmV Q>mH$cr {Vcm {X. 8
Owc¡ 2010 `m {Xder 100 df} nyU© Pmcr. Ë`m{Z{_Îm \«$mÝg_Yrc
_mg} { cgÀ`m g_w Ð {H$Zmè`mda eo H $S>mo gmdaH$aào _ tZr
A{^dmXZg_ma§^mMo Am`moOZ Ho$co hmoVo. `m H$m`©H«$_mg CnpñWV
Agco ë `m Amnë`m ghg^mgX gm¡ . aí_r Vw i Omny a H$a `m§ Z r
gmdaH$am§da Ho$cocr d Ë`màg§Jr Jm{`cocr ñ\y${V©Xm`H$ H${dVm..

{dZm`H$mÀ`m nXñnem©Zo Wamacm g§^ma
gmJam, Amåhmg Xo A§Jma &&Y¥.&&
`m dmiyVM Ago Mmccr, {dZm`H$ nXo e{ŠVemcr &
Ë`mM nXm§Mm Amåhr _mJVmo, AmO nwÝhm AmYma &&1&&
Ocmg Vw{P`m ~wÕr ñn{e©cr, {dZm`H$mÀ`m Xoe^ŠVrMr&
A§e {V`oMm AmO _mJVmo, H$aÊ`m XoemoÕma &&2&&
qhXÿ ^y_rMm Am{U`cm H$a, Vwcm ñn{e©Vm hmoB© WaWa &
gmø Amåhmcm Xodmo gwada, H$aÊ`m g§V {dMma &&3&&
EoH$cog Zm ñn§XZ Ë`m§Mo, gm§J Amåhmcm JyO _ZrMo &
ñ\y$Vu KoD$Z Ë`m VÎdm§Mr, gwamÁ` H$ê$ gmH$ma &&4&&
- gm¡.aí_r VwiOmnyaH$a, ^«_UÜdZr 9890130068

(Mmc [a_{P_ nmD$g nS>o)
{OH$S>o {VH$S>o `oVmo ^`mZH$
{OH$S>o {VH$S>o hmhmH$ma CS>o
g_wÐM g_wÐ Mmo{hH$S>o
niyZ Joco ZJagodH$ Hw$UrH$S>o &&1&&
Z{X-Zmco ^aco JQ>mao Vw§~cr
Jwao T>moao gmar dmhÿZ Jocr
[ajm-Q>°Šgr ~wS>më`m JmS>çmhr éVë`m
JwX_ê$Zr _mUgo _ocr nmÊ`m_Ü`o &&2&&
emiH$ar _wco emioV AS>H$cr
ZmoH$ar H$aUmè`mMo Zmhr Hw$Ur dmcr
H$moUr ñQ>oeZda nwcmda H$moUr
~g_Ü`oM AS>H$co àdmgr H$mhr &&3&&
hmH$ _maVm gm_mÝ`M Ymdco
Xþgè`mgmR>r ñdV:Mo Xþ:I {dgaco
OmV-Y_© gd© ~mOycm gmê$Z
EH$_oH$m§gmR>r gmao PQy> cmJco &&4&&
- gm¡. nÙOm Xoe_wI, gm§VmH«y$P (n.)

gyMZm : 1) `m _m{gH$m§V à{gÕ Pmcoë`m coIm§Vrc _Vm§er g§nmXH$_§S>i gh_V AgocM Ago Zmhr. VgoM Om{hamVrVrc _OHw$amMr gË`mgË`Vm g^mgXm§Zr
ñdV: nS>VmiyZ ¿`mdr. Ë`m~m~V Agmo{gEeZ dm "g§dmX' Mo g§nmXH$ _§S>i O~m~Xma AgUma Zmhr. 2) Agmo{gEeZMo H$m`m©c`, gmo_dma Vo ewH«$dma, g§Ü`mH$mir
6 Vo 7.30 `m doimVM CKS>o AgVo. `mMr H¥$n`m Zm|X ¿`mdr. g§nH©$ XyaÜdZr H« _m§H$ : (020) 24332141
Thane Office Address: A/5 Swami Siddharth CHS Ltd., S V Road, Naupada, Thane 400 602. Tel. No : 25446837
Timings : On Tuesday & Friday between 4 pm to 6 pm.
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